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BUSINESS SECTION OF SAN FRANCISCO
IS DESTROYED BY AN EARTHQUAKE

1

The long suspense has been broken, San Francisco and California are once more in touch with

the world. The story of (he great disaster will come in its harrowing details. The news printed

this, morning puts the stricken people within the reach of human sympathy.

At 11:30 last night the following service message was received in repeating this message to the Advertiser over the telephone. that, whatever the nature of the calamity that had befallen the Call-b-y

Cable Superintendent Gaines from the superintendent in New As the mcsszge reached Honolulu at 11:30, it must have been fornia mainland, there were still men living in San Francisco who

75fork: not much later than nine" o'clock. The message being several hours were trying to get into communication with the outside world.

"Our San Francisco superintendent is now at the hut. They Q when it reached Mr. Gaines, as he saysit follows that the work It showed, moreover, that communication with San Francisco

are trying to get a battery connected up with the cable." of connecting up a battery had then been under way for several had been secured by the New York cable office. And that was much
That meant that the long tension would soon be broken. -hours --- how much, the people of Honolulu who have lived now through
"That cablegram is doubtless several hours old," said Mr. Gaines, The relieving feature of the message lay in this, that it showed forty-eig- ht hours of dreadful suspense, can appreciate.

HONOLULU IS

APPALLED BY

THE DISASTER

(From Thursdays Advertiser.) the tumble of tall buildings down up- -

Honolulu was thrilled, yesterday on them,

morning early, when the news was1 lc the disaster had occurred a few
I hours later, In the rush of businessflashed under the sea that San Fran- - L

tfcro qM hm
Cisco had been stricken down by earth- - ' dred thousand people exposed to dan-qua-

was thrilled, and then the life ger of death. Many must have been
of this little city stood still while men ' exposed, aB It was. In the hotels that

'the flre following the earthquake andgathered In all public places to dis- -
landslide destroyed.

cuss the disaster, to go over and over
'Its meager details, to hope against
hope that cable communication would
t)e and that word might'
be had of loved onoskhown to have
fccen In the vicinity of the disturbed re-

gion. Sure word It was that was want-

ed. Not ut such times does Idle rumor
satisfy the deep anxiety that preys
upon tho human heart

The news of the disaster came to
Honolulu In the dispatches re-

ceived at the cable office hero by Su-

perintendent Gaines and summariz-
ed as follows. The news was
recehed between the hours of three
and po In the morning, Ho-

nolulu time, which would be between
the hours of five and ten In the morn-
ing; San Tranclsco tlmo:

"The district from Montgomery
street south (this probably should
lead cast, as Montgomery stieet runs
aioith and south) Is destrojed.

"From cable office, bolh sides of
buildings on fire and destroyed.

"fall building on fire and destrojed.
"Palace and GrandHotels both burn-

ed down.
"Martial l.iw declated.
"Tho water coming up Market street.
"Cable office closed at 7:C0 on ac-

count of lire.
"Water malna destroyed at first, but

supply of w.iter has been obtained."
Interpolated In this, following the

paragraph stating that the cable of-

fice had closed at 7:30, are tho words:
"And do not expect to have any

with the San Francisco of-

fice until 11 o'clock, Honolulu time."
That was all that came from San

Francisco direct all day long. At a
late hour last night, the cable to San

tested found There
was a point bo

to the beach pirts
Cliff House. land world.

station been destroyed, or
the operators were unable to
communication at other end, was
not knohn. w

Tjiat was all that came, all through A
day, the meantime tho x

anxiety grew, business in Hono- -

lulu was at a Standstill. The people A
vailed, fearing. At ten
o'clock in the morning, there was no- -

tlced In tho waters about this Island (J)

a slight flutter so flight that i
vrus deemed th'at the tliinl disturb- - 9

nnce at Francisco, at least, had fy
merely A

Actually had occurred on
mainland, could say. Hut ()

evident thoo who know A
TYanclsro that a cataclysm oo- - .

currod theie tMt the mailo land which fo
Ik lHtvef'ti Montgomeiy street and the t
w.ucrfnnt ha 1 been dlBlndgod by an
inrthqu kn s'i k or a cfrleo of thoin
linvler than n'nil and that whole
lu dls'r t nf city rather
Hip wlni 'i Ijiu.nesu dlitrk't had (

imi " 0 nn ruin. Tim Io of
uve In )rm In nny event, i

J'lir l (' eny will InevltnljIyHJ)
lopfh ttn millions, tf,

In at part "t tli oily, nt early J
liour at which tii lliintiir (nine, Hiure
vstio iitiiiiirani or penpia, iiihih t.)
virrbri who hid ynt gnnn Immo. I i
WAlclin n cominlinUm pirrehnnU unl ' j
Ihvlr rmplnyci iintlnir rouiy to frt'illij)
f lis f liv fiitil inuil I

ipeil Hlli) n4dloiii. fnliorlllDll tt.l'l (

dnnlifr inti iiiir In ilnir wskoiis &

And, In the cities about tho bay,
bedrooms for the workers of Fran-
cisco, In the shlpi at anchor lying
at thef'docks, the of can not
but ha e.been.fl.ppalllng. It.maytakft

Indeed, to tho names of
all those w ho have perished.

All this Honolulu felt, and, feeling,
suffeied In Its anguish at the lack of

no as. A little before midnight, tho
cable office announced that messages
would bo received for Francisco
via New York at sender's risk.

Tho underworld, It Is true, sent
Its message of disaster, recorded In

smograph at Slsal. rec-
ord showed vibrations this morning
lasting minutes, which Is unusual-
ly long." said It K. Njswander,
in tho U. S NMagnetlc Station nt Ewa.

night, "I did not noto the time, for
I, was leaving when I read It, Hmt I
lmvo no doiTbt that It compares w Ith the
tlmo of the eaithquake In San Fran-
cisco, for w coinpaied them befoie,

they did not vary more than a
minute 01 two."

I It was stated by another gentleman
that the vibrations of tho seismograph

.continued very hard for six minutes,
J the lines running from side to side of
I the tape, In swift Jerks, and that
the Hi st heavy shocks the uneasiness of
the surfaco of tho earth continued for
at least one hour.

"There have been no more vibrationst
of tho earth's surfaco observed after
the first heavy ono this morning," said
Prof. W. D. Alexander last night.

TJiat Is the ono bit of news
that the long day carried. It means
that after tho first shock of tho disas-
ter Us Intensity was In lessening force.
Those; In Honolulu who have
or friends In tho danger can
hope and,,pray.--pott- , when they think

Tranclsco was- nnd It was of the names of their loed ones.
that It unbroken, to close will material aid for San Francisco
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A MAIIKET STREET ANGLE OP SAN FRANCISCO'S $0,000,000 HALL. (

lulu will do its share, more than glad-
ly. Honolulu has alwajs been close
to tho great California seaport, and
will be drawn closer by this awful ca-
lamity.

In the business community esterdny
all work ceased, virtually, and public
and private business was at a stand-
still. The steamer Alameda, booked to

-&- h5-5S-sMt)j.r.(; 3'5iW3-.- j

vim i'AMo iwwh wow mm v
Hio (lret to incu dwili

leae for the mainland early, was de-l- a

ed until nine o'clock this morning
and merchants who had made orders of
goods by her duplicated their oiders
to Seattle. That was a precautionary
measure It wasi not drained that there'"
should be a shortage of piovlslous In
Honolulu, which Its supplies In

measure from Fan Francisco.
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ONE MESSAGE

COMES VIA

MANILA

Mr. Phillips Receives

Word From Port- -
V

land Oregon'.

The following cablegram frorr
one of tile leading firms of Port-lan-

Oregon, van received In

Honolulu, via New York nnd

irinnlln, nt 13:30 tills morning;
"Manny J'lillIijiB, Honolulu 1

No piivfltc inussagcii, JJunlncpB

district dfiiiroycd. lU'sfdcnccs
ropoilcd nfc. Will wire."

i J Tho rffjuftii for Iniornmtloii nn

mi iiiv mii rinvivn (imttir war
vviit by Mr, i'liillliN mi liU I'ort
land roriP3)i)iid(;iu m 1)130 Weil-nctfiJa-

niuning.

'

LITTLE NEWS

COMES VIA

ASIA

Alexander & Baldwin

Get Brief Message

From New York.

Tho f,ollowl:i3 messages wcro all that
wcro received nt tho cable office yee-tcrd.-iy

up to tho tlmo that Superin-

tendent Gaines hoard at 11:30 that
Dan rranclsco was trying to got tho
cable- open nt that end:

HONGKONG, April 18. Tho latort
report received lioro Is that tho land
system In California Is parnlyzod.

Ey land systsm, tho Western Union
and Postal Telegraph lines arc nup-pos-

to bo meant. J

Tho following, from tho Now York
ofllco of Alexander It Baldwin, was
given out for publication ns soon as it
was rocoivod in Honolulu:

NEW YORK, April 18, 0:30 P. M.
To Alexander & Baldwin, Honolulu:
Aloxanrtci & Baldwin's offices, 308
Market ttrcct, have been destroyed.
No ndvices.

admiral mm
WDDLO GET NEWS

"If thoro wero any possiblo way to
got word out to tho world from Baa
Francisco, Admiral McCalla, Com-

mandant at tho Maro Island Navy
Yard, would get it out. If anyone In
tho world could do it, ho could."

Road Admiral Lyon spoke as above)

at a late hour last night. Ho had ro-

coivod no answer at that timo from tho
acssago scut by him to the Navy

but was npsurcd that word
would come at tho first possiblo oppor-
tunity.

"Admiral McCalla has proved his
oxocutivo ability. At Peking, during
tho tlmo that tho Chinese capital was
cut oil from tho outsido world by tho
hordes of Boxor?, ho was enabled to
'Invito means to got into communica-
tion with tho advancing relief column
from Tientsin, If it were possible to
'et out word from Can rrniiriaco ho
'.vmtli1. organ I in p pony erprew If nece.
sary to get hl dupntohog neron tho
touulry RtrMtod by tho disturbance,"
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LOWLANDS OF

SAN FRANCISCO

The country affected by the disaster
that has visited San Francisco must
comprise, In greater or less, degree, nil
tho region that lies nbout the Hay.
This would be. true If there had only
been a landslip and no eaithtiuako
shock at all. All that legion depends,
physically and materially, upon San
Kranclsco. It Is, In the largest meas-

ure, suburban to the great city.
It Is an old story tha In 1843 ho

"water cametup' to Montgomery strict."
As explanatory of th disaster that
lias befallen Sun Francisco, it may bo

stated brlolly that the water has come
Ur.ck to Its own.

Very briefly, all that portion of San
"ranclseo lying east of Montgomery
treet on the north side of Market, and

east of a line tunning from Spear and
Stuart to First and Market on the
couth tilde, was formerly under water,
Tlin tlilrt phhifl nnil flnupil there anil
avlinn tlm .ri.lrl ...ibl. iinliln fTpnnl oVltnQ t.i. ajvi. iv ,.uiu uoi kainu himi n.......

rode at anchor where before yesterday (j)
there stood massive business blocks of X.

stone and brick iron. . I
The old water line, commencing at ()

nbout wheio Stuart street meets the fc
bay at the Merchants' Drydock, ran In f
a northerly nnd westerly direction to a (j
point u little below the junction of (:)

First and Market streets, thencu across
Market to Sansonie and through the y
Intermediate blocks In a pretty straight (S)

..line, gradually inclining towaid Mout-.- i
Vomery street, to what is at picsent y
the meeting point of Montgomery street (;)

nnd Montgomery avenue. At X
point, deflected sharply to the east- - T
ward by the rocky spurs of Telegraph ty

Hill, the water washing the base of J,
that peak, tho line ran down as far as
Battery street, and continued In a
northerly and westerly direction t.o tho t
junction of Kearney and Bay stieets. y
Beyond this point a moie modern fill. fe)

lrotected by tho seawall, runs out to t
the old Sclby Smelting Works, nnd r
beyond that Is another made or begun ()
by the lato James Fair, which em- -

braces the lands at the sea fiont of f
Van Ness avenue, and out toward the (j

Presidio, m
This line. It will bo Understood, is

approximate but It Is pretty nearly
correct, doing back now to the foot
of Spear street on the south side of
Market, there Is a 1111 extending toward
South Sun Frnnclsco and taking In
Mission j'lats and the Southern Pacific
Hallway vnrds. or a larce Doitton of
them. The Union Iron Works, on low- - (J

In
mis imri ul iuu jiueu lauu uciuw jun

business
doing

there,
almost,

vHiudwork

i'llIM lOniJItlliPI
tlUlldllMf,

wlisri'

building
Kxamlner building,

three,
calculated resistance.
of structure guide.

paitltlons
wood.

Occidental Hotel below
also, Just

upper of stands,
stood, between

Sutter
lying

section Francisco of Mont-
gomery streets

been built up with heavy
scrapers of build-

ings enduio
for there,

warning existence against
procedure, known thnt

of lower part of city
gradually sinking. engineers

seemed relied
wall
subsidence been constant

despite of that first of meantime,

WHICH THE SHOCK.
lands,

Btreet manufacturing was being extended all along
trlct of Francisco, the city front. Indeed, been
way yards, Santa Fe freight offices sea Itself built

at Spear Harrison streets, on
Southern Pacific freight of-- 1 However thnt may have been,

flees nt Fourth Townsend streets, n that when It desired
while Its passenger depot for main a building nnywheio In purt

Southern California New now ruin,
Orleans at Third Townsend. procedure three

Central main starts four plies together, trust
ferry Oakland side, sand binding them ilrmly
Santa Fo starts from nnU they went down. Engineers

Pablo. that of foundation was
In part of submerged best. And city kept sinking.

trlct which lies north of Market street piles, many cases, driven
entire district, down one of other without

business heart of the great commcr- - finding bottom, nt of
fil city of Pacific Coast. Ktery

house In city has its
vtoro and overy man big busi-
ness city has nlllco

bo agent broker what
All tho bunks are

trict, every lusurnnce office of
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to
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PANORAMIC VIEW OF SAN FRANCISCO
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Insecure great ten and twelve-stor- y

buildings
I

was sinking, llulld
note, nnd many of tho largest hotels put up at the of Market street
are there. i within the last five years, notably

If this Is In ruins, the com- - Store nnd new nnd
metropolis of the Paclllc Coast massive Hotel Terminus, on Mar-

ls In ruins. If lire has added its ket to the front,
to horror tho earthquake, sidewalks conforming to the olllclal

loss Is walks fiont of theni! the dims-- 1

without those is " couple
tho the buildings r,a" l,v "nv

hundieds of millions. The That will fhow how tho sunk-vstu- to

Itself Is und In- - en. nd tho people of San Francisco,
Murunco can be collected. 'pinperty owners engineers, wero

Pulace and Oiund Hotels, which peifoctly uwaro of this condition, Ho-nr- o

buined, stood tu, Hotel Terminus built,
of tho old wuter lino First pumps wero suoklng water out of Its

stieet tno side of Market buK'iiHMit for months.
street, nnd In n would ferry building ovornl '!

iwcapud but they feet 111 the live yours following Its coin. ,!
from fiiumlutloiui by pietlon. tho front on tho water
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In cities ncro.ss the bay and about of l'ort C'ostn, or of fivo hours at most
It comprises a thousand square miles, by of Stockton and Liverniorc.
Most of these would have been nsleep Was Livcrmorc Company in the
In their homes nt the time of the scopo of the disturbance, loo, and was
disaster, or the housewives would have 'Stockton J Was l'ort under
been getting breakfnst nnd the men, ' water?

" ' 'IJi ,1. .

i

mostly of the laboring class or clerks These an,i a thousand other ones- -

getting ready to go to their work. The t;on3 thc pconle of Honolulu, closelv I

little children would have been nsleep drawn to Francisco by tics tl.n't April 18, 1000. , April 18, IDOti.
In their beds. Only Ood could see reach into household here, nsked i Tn Mnvnr Rnl.iiJf . IV., .,,.!,.,.. Tv. nnI..rnnr Tn-- .i ....,.,,.,(.
nnd pity them nt such n moment.
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town was anxious for news nnd
It had been cabled to the cable and thcro was re

ofllco that Francisco ollico must
wading, the firo driving tho oper-

ators into the street. That was at 7:30
in the morning. It hnd been presumed
that the enblo operatives would go at
onoo to tho landing station near tho
Cliff House, continue sending mes-

sages from there. 'hoy not do
thnt. It may have been that, the city
being at once under martini law,
the operators not permitted to
work. is a inert) possibility. It

not at nil probable. military
authorities themselves would to

popular anxiety
And, when a message was sent from

here tn Xew via Manila, and
failed to draw uiy information con-
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cablegram Port- - feels deepest sympathy for Hawaii sympathizes California
land, Oregon, early in day, receiv- - Trancisco stands ready to rcn- - great lives property

answer. was cat assistance power. "What at with whoso citizens
from Francisco, too. can closely allied tics of blood.

me Aiivcruser, lasi nigiu, scut af atjvjaoua, iriciuistnp anil nusiness. Aits-inoun- ,

cablegram around tho world to Acting Governor Acting Governor Hawaii.
Angeles asking nnothcr

the terrifying lock,
involved tho disaster. That actly point red

geo- -

hackbono tli
icre

been cut tidal observed Honolulu -- .'
communication yesterday ground. erection

immediately following tho
tho thc whole
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disaster. detnils,
local absolutely nothing

Thnt
is

everywhere.

Vork

Hono-

lulu frenyy.

higher

iifrnM

llablo came after that dispatch to
Superintendent Gnincs. Everything
elso wns fnke, a deliberate playing
upon popular anxiety. Husiuess
tho steamship agents, tho newspapers,
received nothing to six o'clock,
nnd at that hour it wns reported from
the cablo oflioe that there had been no
communication with mainland by
way of San Francisco since 7:30 in
the morning, nnd of course it was not
known when communication would be

Nothing wns comjng
tho other way, via Manila, 'eithor
nothing, that is, from San Francisco.

And thero was that dispatch stating
that Xew York had not been nblo to
raise Oakland, nnd asking if Honolulu
had any news from San Francisco? At
thai time, Honolulu probably know
moro of thc disaster than thc cities east

moro wide-sprea- than tho dispatch in of tho Hocky Mountains nnd Honolulu
tho morning to tnble Superintendent Knew iittlo enougn.
(iiines would indicate, it wns feared
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TIDAL WAVE

Tho San Francisco Call building lind

GOVERNOR ATKINSON EXTENDS
SYMPATHY TO THE AFFLICTED
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this immenso structure, which Clnus
Spreckels designed as n monunient to
himself to stand for ail time, un, ex-
cavation wns mado in the rock niut fif-

ty feet of crossed railioad iron was
cemented in one solid muss, making a
rigid stratum to which tho steel frame-
work of tho building was bolted.

From the point nt the npex of tho
rock ledgo where the building stand0,
tho rock falls away toward the bay at
an anglo of about thirty degrees, and
tho bay at tho foot of Market street
is very deep. In fact, the under ledgo
probably runs down as sharply to tho
southward from tho Call building, as
tho descent of Third street toward
Townsend and the low' lying Mission
Hay region is ulso steep.

Xow, while thu incline of tho rock
under the surfaco of Market street is
nt an angle of thirty degrees, thu grade
of Market street itself to tho ferries
is probably not moio than three per
cent.

What has hnppened in San Francisco
a part of what has happened, is very

probably this: Thero was a sharp and
somewhat long continued shock ot
earthqunko in the early morning of yes-
terday. Thcro may have been nnd
probably wero several 'hard sliockB. Tho
whole fillcd-i- n section of San Fruncisco
below the old water line was shaken,
of course, and tho line of cleavage may
liavo bceu right at tho apex of tho
ridgo upon whoso npex tho Cull build-
ing stood. If thc rock had been
split apart there, that would account
for the collapse of the Call building,
otherwiso from tho manner of its con-

struction inexplicable.
Followed upon tho earthquake shock

nnd the splitting of the rook ledge a
tremendous landslide, carrying every-
thing below tho cleavage line down to
ward tho ferry. From the fact that tho
Palneo hotel and other structuics be.
tween tho Call building and the Ferry
were burned, this slipping might liavo
been slow, nfter the first shock, but
oven at that a tremendous amount of
matter would slide into tho bay, carry
ing with it the wharves, the shipping,
everything below Montgomery street,
bodily.

This would explain the wreckago
which is said to have befallen all that
portion of tho city in effect tun entire
wholesale business bection. This tre-
mendous earth slip, sliding into the bay,
would raise the water, pushing a great
wave ahead of it upon the low Oakland
and Alameda shores and, because little
of it could find its way out at thu Gol-

den Gate, submerging the lower por-

tion of every one of the towns ubout
the bay, extending from Alviso on tho
south to tho marshes of Suisuu Bay on
tho north,

Tho appalling nature of tho calamity
can thus bo grasped. San Francisco
Bay, swopt by a local tidal wave, would
rise within its own limits precisely as
the water in a bnth tub would, if the
tub wero to bu suddenly filled with
earth.

Oakland, Alameda, Berkeley, Hnicry-vill-

San Pablo, San Qnontln, Tlburon,
Sausalitn, Port Costa, Martincr, possi-
bly even San .loso and certainly the

l'oints nlong the inner sido
of tho peniusuln of Verba Buena, San

$ "Qlv. j miff ' . iu H
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Mateo, Pnlo Alto, Kedwood City,
would all feel something of this tre-

mendous driving back of the waters.
The water is very deep bctwocn Saa

Francisco nnd Goat Island, now called
Yerba Buena, and it is posiblo that thi
island, standing like a stone dam in
tho middle of tho bay, stopped or
cheeked thc landslide. The water that
had then bceu forced back upon tho-lo-

lands about the bay, and particu-
larly upon tho low lauds of Oakland
and Alameda, which .would feel tho
worst of this ellect, would then rush
back toward San Francisco again, thi
backward rush accounting for tho
water that is said to have come up into
Mnrkct street.

As the water "once came to Mont-
gomery street," tho water would but
be taking its own ugaiii. And if Oak-

land and tho towns in tho bay regions-wer-

tlooded, if only for a iittlo time,
that would account for tho fact of the
prostration of all tho hind wires, and
for tho failure of Xew York to get
into communication, with San IVancisco-b-

way of Oakland. If Oakland wero
in the throes of a disaster of that kind,
there would be small timo nnd lcs3 in-

clination to repair telegraph liacs.
Communication, if it is to bo restored,,
must lie established by sending special
trains from Sacramento or Los Angeles
to the scene of tho disaster if, indeed,
thoso cities have not likewise been in-

volved in the common ruin. In Hono-
lulu yesterday nothing was known as to-th-

detnils nf-th- o calamity, nnd tho
most frightful rumors took shape.

A SECTK)NOF
BIG BUILDINGS

That part of San Francisco which
has been Involved In ruin is the sec-

tion of the city that has of late yeaia
been Invaded by the skyscrapers Im-

mense ten und twelve-stor- y buildings,
with steel frames and heavy walls of
pressed brick and stone. It began
with tho Chronicle building, followed
closely by the Mills building, ten
stories high and built of yellow brick,
which stands on the water side of
Montgomery street at the corner ot
Bush, and has ended with the comple
tion of the new Merchants Exchange,
on California street below Montgom-
ery, which was fourteen stories high
und ouo of tho most splendid structures
lu the world. Tho big buildings, the
high ones, weie air splendidly finished.
It paid to finish theln splendidly. They
weie intended to endure for all time.

Along Montgomery stieet, from Mar-
ket, these buildings In their order mado
a most wonderful showing of business
stability. Perhaps, as tho 'disaster
seems to have had Its center or ita
starting point at the Call building at
Third nnd Market streets, it Is well to
start this slight description of the big
buildings of San Francisco with tho
Cull building. It Is a structure famlliur
In its aspects to all Honolulu people.
When it was constructed nn excavation
wus mado and in that were laid fifty
feet depth of railroad iron, the ralla
laid across and across and cemented
together. The steel frame of the build-
ing proper wus bolted to this, and when
tho Call building eollupsed It must
liavo created n tremendous displace-

ment of earth and stone. The CulPa
presses were In the basement of tho
building, and a tunnel ran from this,
basement to tho basement of tho build
ing on Stevenson street, where the
full edltoilal rnoniH were und wheie
the forms for Ilia paper wero stereo-
typed,

Down Market sheet, on tho saino
Hide, were tho Kxnmlner building, fin-

ing the full across Third stirel und
next to thai tbo Nucleus bulldtnir now
being ruined (cvonil stories In height,
Wluiu wus Inciilfil tbo Huntu Fe up-

town tilth e, uinl thu rillli'u of llio Ot.
tinlc wtnaiiiniilp Company

Nek I, iit'iuk It llUrinW lllley, WUS til
Pnluio lluivl. nnd hulow that u run

luw MnniKiiuinry Mreut nnd oiui' UUtf
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lta addition facing Kearney street, Is

probably gone, or It stands on the
brink of a chasm at the point of
cleavage.

Along Montgomery street, In the
flrst block north from Post, are the
llasonlc block and the Lick house.
These may not have gone. All the row
across the streets and facing them are
in the danger zone. The next sky-
scraper Is tho Mills building, ami
Ijack of that on Bush street Is the
new telephone building of the Sunset
Company. The old Cosmopolitan Ho-

tel, now a wholesale house. Is there,
also. The Occidental Hotel extends
irom Sutter to Bush on Montgomery
.street. Back of the Occidental, and
between It and the bay, are the whole-

sale houses of Crocker & Co., Sach &

Co. and many others, all In the ruined
district.

The Merchants Exchange building Is

close to Montgomery and California
streets, and on the corner of Mon-
tgomery and California stands the
massive Alvlnza Hayward's sky-

scraper. On the corner of Sacramento,
still further to the north. Is the Pa-

cific Mutual building, a beautiful
structure of pressed brick and red
sandstone, a skyscraper but built with-

out a steel frame. It is the only one
jjf the kind In San Francisco.

Along Sansomo there have of late
years gone up a number of tall and
very heavy buildings, and all the banks
of the city are close to that thorough-
fare or below Montgomery In the
cross streets. Even the Nevada Bank,
which formerly occupied the building
put up by John W. Mackay on the
corner of Pine and Montgomery streets,
lias been removed since Its consolida-

tion with "Wells, Fargo & Co.'s bank to
the corner of Market and Sansome.
The Western Union Telegraph olllce,
where also were the ofllces of the As-

sociated Press, are In the building op-

posite tne old Nevada Bank building,

at the northeast corner of Montgomery
and Pine.

Still farther down In the ruined dis-

trict, the Fair estate has lately erected
a number of heavy stone structures in
aiorth Davis street. Then, nlong the
3ower part of Market street there are
also some very heavy buildings, and
l.ere are the big hardware houses, with
btocks of the heaviest articles, such
houBt--s as those of Baker & Hamilton,
Holbrook, Merrill & Stetson, W. W.
Montague & Co., Huntington, Hopkins
& Co., and all that class of business
Jiouscs. In this district, too, are the
big wholesale houses of Wellman. Peck

.& Co., Tillman & Ilendel, Norton,
Teller & Itoden, and all of the com-

mission and fruit houses, and the
wholesale fish markets.

A most Interesting structure, which
lias probably gone w'ltlt the rest, is the
Nlnntlc Block, occupied on the ground
floor by the commission house of
Onestl & Co., and In the upper stories
iy big printing houses, which was

built with the hull of the old ship

Klantlc for Its foundation. This build-

ing was rebuilt a few years ago, and
at that time wine was taken from the
hull of the Nlantlc that had been

.stored there when the ship was moored
In that place to be used as a warehouse
In the early mining days. The water
covered that spot then the waters f

the bay of San Francisco.
South of Market street in the dan-

ger line, extending from First to the
waterfront and from Market to Spear,
In a narrowing line because of the
slopes of KIncon Hill, the whole region
Is covered with factories and machine
shops and boiler works, and the big
brick buildings given over to the
imnvixiii kinds nf machinery. With

, the other made land that has gone
down, this section must nave gone, iuu.

'The weight carried there was some-

thing enormous. It is in this section,
likewise, that fires have probably
started to sweep westward across the
nquulld quarters and cheap frame ten-

ements of the poor people who live
south nf Market street. Here, If any-

where In San Francisco, monetary aid
will be needed. The poor who are
made homeless will lack food una
clothing.

The beautiful Ferry building and the
dockH and the seawall will udd their
weight to the rest, and doubtless have
gone down with the rest. In tact,
when tho land slipped down from Hi"

legion between Motgomery street und
the waterfront, the shipping In the
bay must have been overwhelmed In

1 Ilia awful destruction. Ship would bo
.Irluon tn IIibIp itlHtll Oil tllti HlCky

shores of float lland r upon the mud
lluta of Oakland und Alumda, und the
destruction would b almoin beyond
man coinprohenvloii, Tile contour of
I ha iry luolf him probably been
clmiiBod, nd til drop plori ImImvvm

flout Inland and tlm Hun I'mihU
ferry Nllpn liv bn MM up- And
wlmt Hint may menu, mfrnif iv'i
w.ly will ruiu Tn Ny In mi dep
livui'ii Hn l'rtniclti-- uihI float Ulund
Dial It liu b found lmolbli) to

vols Hii'iN will) rtlvinir ppMlu.

DR. BISHOP SAYS

N0ERIL HERE

"I ifcluk JUI thtit l iMulfl xo

li hi mo hf 'flu dmiil'Ml f

tastroj.ho at San Francisco will not nf- -

feet us in tho way of volcano activity
or earthquake disturbance," said Dr.
Sereno Bishop.

This cxpres'lon from one who has a
wiiio reputation ns a scientist and
whoso lorn? residence on these Islands
ei.al.les hi... to ioiiibo the situation cor- -

rcctly and qualifies him to express an
authoritative opinion, will be reassur- -

ing to mnnv hero, who have been more
or less dreailinc they knew not what.

"Tho great earthquakes in Califor- -

nia of ISO.! and lsos gave no after- -

shock here, nor were thoy felt in tho
least. While wo havo had somo shocks
from earthquakes, only once in my
ri'rnllertion wnn thero nnv il.imnco done
in Honolulu. This was in 1870, and ono ed. "you have been called together for ter and J2300 would not be much,
stonu building in the city was cracked. a special meeting today. So far as we Mr. GIffard. who enmo In late, asked
Tho center of that disturbance was can Judge, by news received thus far. If It was relief to the mercantile

of Lanai, and tho shock was one of the greatest disasters of modern munlty or to personal sufferers,
quite severe at Laliainalunn whero 1 files has visited our sister city, San Mr. Morgan said the more he look-w- as

living nt the time. So 'severe in Francisco. ed at the resolution the more he
fact that wo had to tear down and re- - "I was going to send a message of thought It should pass with tho $2500

build our house, so badly wns it slmt- - sympathy on my own responsibility Inserted nnd with the nddltlon, "and
....! 1).. !.!.. .!!. .!... l..l lUtln Mita mnmlnr tint lonrnnrl that thn u'lrft mnrn If rivinlrnil ' TIlOV slinllld IlOt

force in Honolulu, although it was tho
worst in the history of tho city.

Two years beforo that, lust prior to
tho great outbreak of activity nt Moa- -

nalu:i, thero was a sharp shock felt at
Kau, Hawaii, when nearly every house
was shaken off its foundation. This

.

OP BUILDING AT KIGHT OP
OFFICE, IS NUMBEE

shock was the most ever felt in
.tho islands. This shock was felt at La-- ,

hninnlunn, 170 miles away. Tho glass
pendants on a lamp hanging in the par-- 1

lor at our house jingled ngainst each
other for somo minutes, although wo
did know for some days what had
been the caueo.

"Tho fact that there is an active i

volcano on Hawaii wjill not nlTect us
ono w.iv nor the other. While the vol'
cano cannot be regarded as a safety
valve, neither should it bo feared.
There is no danger from it, especially
nt this distanco as earthquakes preced-
ing or following volcnnic eruptions nro
not appreciable in their effects for over
fifty miles tho sccno of the orup-tio-

"Earthquakes, such as the one at San
Francisco has been described to be in
tho meagre cables, uBually occur In the
vicinity of mountain ranges nnd are oc-

casioned by tho weight of tho
causing a displacement of the

inner strata of tho earth in tho neigh-
borhood of n geological fault, the shock
from which is communicated to tho
Hiirrounding country. tho
nuifc of the great earthquake in India
last year, tho grenteit in modern his-

tory, when tho Himalayas cracked the
formntion fur down in tho earth. The
locations of these subterranean

nro now accurately located
by the iuKtruiiienln In

lite nil over the cnrlh, like the one at
Harbor's I'oint."

THE OF
COMMERCE ACT5
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nf i niiiiinTie
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the form of message to the sister body
of San Francisco filed at the cable of- -

flee by President Lowrey for trans- -

.7 "

Attending the meeting were F. J.
Lowrey. president; Jas. Gordon Spen- -
cer. secretary; H. P. Wood, assistant
secretary; L. Tenney Peck, Jas. F.
Morgan, E. I. Spalding, F. M. Swanzy
a"d W. M. Qlffard.

Attached to the call of the meeting
was a draft of resolution which con- -
eluded with an Immediate tender of
morrey for any relief fund that ,the
citizens of the stricken city might have
opened.

t
"Gentlemen," the president remark- -

was working. We are now met to
express our sympathy and perhaps to
nsk If any assistance is needed.

"I should like to havo the trustees
"f the Chamber act promptly. I shall
be glad now to hear from different
members their views ns to what ap- -

proprlate action, If any, should be
taken."

Mr. .Spalding said he thought the
typewritten memorandum of resolution
proper, especially the first part of It.
As to placing a of money at the
dlsposal of tho San Francisco Chamber
of Commerce, that was a matter for
consideration. Personally he was In
favor of It, a sum of, say, $2500. No
doubt relief would be needed. There
must be great loss of life and a large
amount of distress among the living.

Mr. Morgan was In accord with the
remarks made by Mr. Spalding. First
he had thought of sending a message
oi sympatny to Dogin wnn. ana aiier- -

ward tender a sum or money ror re- -

lief purposes. Now he thought It best
to send a certain sum of money at onco
nnd perhaps more later.

Mr. Peck said It seemed to him that
the remarks heard were about right,
He would suggest something of this
order: "In accordance with universal

i) VIEW MABKET STEEET THE THE
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Commerce a resolution of this cnam
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sormw. us to tha suggestion
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of suffering from this ca-
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gan, who was leaving In tho Alameda,
might carry a personal message.

,?,'J?MZS
rlB'Ma' WResMon said
.. .1... .ii'" "- - .:.magnitude. It wa mposslblo to

Bine a disaster without a need
money, and a large amount. lor re

llcf. If they tendered a sum of money,
which was placed at the Immediate
disposal of the sister Chamber, it
would make their sympathy ef-

fective. Any sum they might offer
would bo very small, but later they
could to It It necessary.

Mr. Spalding asked how It would do
to leave matter to the San Fran-
cisco Chamber. It was a colossal dlsas- -

wait to see whether tho money was
wanted or send them a cer- -

taln sum right down. If tho San Fran
cisco people not want It, money
would be returned. It would be a
more expressive tender of sympathy.
He moved resolution pass with tho

Y
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THE PICTURE, CONTAINING g
BURNED.

addition, "and a further amount If re-
quited."

Mr. Spalding moved In amendment
that "the Honolulu Chamber of Com
merce extends Tmcere sympathy and
will be glad to render financial as- -
Elstnnco If required." Mr. Peck

the amendment with under-
standing that It authorized the presi-
dent to send a cablegram of that gen-
eral effect.

Swanzy suggested a change of
tho latter part to the query, "Have
you opened a relief fund?"

President thought there wns
no question that relief was required.
,Mr, sanzy did not think so.
Peck ti10UKllt was enoUi?n t0 -- tender
our aynipathy and flnanclu! assistance."
Mr 8pcncer fuvorcU Mr Swunzy'a sug.

I gestlon '

"A definite offer of nsslstance Is one
thin?," tho president remarked, "and
an Inquiry If relief Is needed nilsht In--

taken ,ln quite another way."
seniiineiu (.iiuinuer ui coiiiiuerto mr. Mpaiuing h motion

sincere Belief will Prt-sldt-- Lowrey then mtde a refer-b- o
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Francisco Chamber of Commerce.
Mr. Girfnrd then, mado this state-

ment: "Al the request of tho Mer-

chants' Association, nnd with the per-
mission of the superintendent of the
United Stntes malls, tho Oceanic stenm-shl- p

Alameda Is held until tomorrow
morning, nnd will sail at 9 o'ctock re-

gardless of whether the cable Is opened
In the meantime or not."

It was moved by Mr. Spalding, sec-

onded by Mr. Morgan nnd carried, that
the trustees of the Chamber of Com-

merce Join in tho request of the Mer-

chants' Association to delay tho depar
ture of thu Alameda until tomorrow
morning.

Mr. Spalding moved thnt Mr. Mor-

gan be authorized to visit the San
Francisco Chamber of Commerce ana
personally tender the sympathy of tho
Honolulu Chamber of Commerce. Mr.
Peck seconded It with the proviso thnt
If there wns no meeting ho call on the
executive ofllcer of tho Chamber. The
motion carried.

President Lowrey then declared tho
business of tho meeting concluded.

HOW GALVESTON

WAS ASSISTED

.. C.n4nu.l.AU O 1I.AA ttjtnt ...n.'nI Wll Ol'lUl'lllUl'I O, 4?W, U IIUMI tnu
i destroyed the city of Galveston, Texas,
j with appalling loss of life. There was

no Pacific cable then and the details
i of the catastrophe were not published

in iuu ivuverimer uuiu oepiciuuer .

A special meeting of the Honolulu
Chamber of Commerce, to consider the
matter of subscriptions for the relief
of the Galveston sufferers, was con
vened on September 28.

Col. W. F. Allen, president, was In
the chair. It was moved by C. M

Cooke, seconded by J. H. Atherton nnd
carried, that a committee of threo to
solicit funds tie appointed. The chnlr
named J. B. Atherton, Paul Isenberg
and Robert Lowers as tho committee

On November 14, 1900. nt a meeting
of tho Chamber, Mr. Atherton reported
that $3300 had been subscribed nnd re
milted to the Governor of Tcxns. J
letter wus read from N. A. Cravens,
private secretary of tho Governor, ac
knowledging tho receipt of the contrl
butloii.

THE EFFECT ON
TOURIST TRADE

About the streets ono notes an Im-

pression that the tourist traffic may
have been spoiled by tho San Fran-
cisco calamity. This opinion Is shared
by the hotel men, although the Promo
tion Committee Is sanguine and optl
nilstlc despite the bad news. Ono of
tho hotel managers shook his head
when asked what he thought would be
tho result of the disaster. Ho stated
that undoubtedly tho calamity would
arrest traffic from the mainland In
general to the state of California, und
even would affect tho travel to the
northwest. That being tho case there
would bo less travel to Hawaii than
usual.

Of course. It Is recognized that tho
winter season Is coming to a close and
that travel Is fulling off unyhow. This
was observed on the last threo steam-
ers, thu Alameda and Siberia from San
Francisco und the China from the Ori-

ent. Fewer passengers arrived for this
port on all three steamers than are
usually brought here on a single largo
vessel from the Coast.

One hotel manager felt that Hono-
lulu's tourist Interests might feci tho
result of thu disaster for some tlmo to
come.

Secretary Wood of tho Promotion
Committee thought that the disaster
might have an effect on travel to the
Islands for u tlmo but ho felt that It
would only bo a break In tho traffic
to he repaired as soon us the panic
subsided.

or nw or wah
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NEW SHOALS MAY

BLOCK HARBOR
Could tho harbor of San Francisco

be blocked by the cataclysm? This
question wns suggested about tho
streets during tho day. Captain Dow-d- dl

of the S, S. Alameda wns asked,
his views on the matter. Not knowlnu
fully what was the cause of the disas-
ter, whether It wus entirely a land-
slip or an earthquake, ho said ho
could hot answer the question Intelli
gently, Ho did not believe, however,
that there would he nny geological
changes outside tho Golden Gate, or
oven Just within the lines of the Gate,
but he sold ho would not bo surprised
nt new shoals being encountered In
the Hay of Sun Francisco. In the ab-
sence of any definite news on which,
to base theories. Captain Dowdell said
ho could really give no reliable unswer
to the question.

Captain W. A. H. Connor, who has
been in charge of the Federal dredginff
operations of the North American
Dredging Company In Honolulu har-
bor, Is u. departing passenger on tho
Alameda to remain permanently on
the Const. Ho stated that the office of
Ills company was located in tho Iluck-le- y

Hlock, No, 95 Market street, corner
of Market und Spear streets, which
wns probably wrecked or oven wiped
out of existence. Mr. Connor was to
take charge of a contract for the
Southern Pacific Company to dredge
out 4,000,000 cubic yards In San Frun-clsc- o

bay for some of the railway com-
pany's terminals on the Oakland side.
Captain Connor stated that the disas-
ter might havo considerable effect on
the proposed dredging operations.
"Thero may be a lot of wrecking oper-
ations to be taken up on the submerged
portion of San Francisco and I suppose
our company will got In on that."

As to whether there might be any
changes In the bottom of the harbor
Captain Connor replied about us did
Captain Dowdell. The nbsenco of defi-
nite news barred him from giving a
satisfactory answer. However, he was
or the opinion thnt thero would be no
changes In the shoal and roef topogra-
phy outside tho Golden Gate.

WHY ALAMEDA

STAYED OVER
Following Is n copy of tho letter

sent to W. a. Irwin & Co. by George
V. Smith, president of the Merchants'

Association of Honolulu and in an-
swer to which Messrs. Irwin & Co. de-
layed tho deparfuro of tho Alameda
1'iitll this morning:

Honolulu, April 16, 1906.
Messrs. Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Agents

of tho Oceanic Steamship Co., Ho-
nolulu,

Gentlemen: T beg to hand you here-
with n uumcrouBly signed petition re-
questing, on behalf of tho merchants of
this city, that you postpone the sail-
ing tlmo of tho S. S. Alameda until
Thursday tho 19th Inst, at 10 a. m.

Tho request for this postponement
nrlses from a deslro on tho part of
tho merchants to ascertain, If possible,
the extent of the dlsnster to tho mer-
cantile portion of San Francisco and
to learn, further. If thera Is a possi-
bility of their orders being filled In
that city.

Trusting thnt you may be able to
meet the wishes of tho petitioners I
inn, with respect,

Yours very truly,
GEO, W. SMITH.

President of the Merchants' Associa-
tion of Honolulu.

-f- --

ALAMEDA TAKES

ADDITIONAL FUEL
Seven hundred additional barrels or

ull for fuel were pumped Into tho tanks;
of the steamship Alameda yesterday,
this work commencing about noon, Tho
extra oil was taken aboard to pro-

vide for any unfavorable contlngencleH
that may meet the vessel on her ul

at Hun Francisco, Should thuni
bu no oil supply at Hun Francisco tho
seven hundred additional burrul will
be HUlllclent In bring the Alameda buck
to Honolulu nr tuke hep In tuimo other
Coast port

-- H

CABLE STEAMER

RESTORER MAY GO
There wus u d rumor ubout

liivvn lam mIkIiI Ihut I tic ruhln '.liner
lltnioier may bu vent in Hun I'ruu-slf- ii

iiluy ur loniuiruw In MunU by
Hi umM in lepuirlnif daman nr lay
IliK ni'W ilium eahlu Inquiry by Itle
plume li Hi uubl r propl
ellsllr-- Ihe nmmiino llial they bniw
uf (in order In plepaie fur Hie vuy
UUP

The nuijle uminier i nenentlly eiml-i- l

yp o iliui liii Hiuld imvn port for
Null u nip un iwriily In llilily lioum'
lujlisv "ml pwlmbly Ii m If irmwy.

l(itmll"Ui wit ,'nu t)
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THE INTERRUPTION IN THE NEWS.

It goes without saying tlmt tho Associated Press nml the great dallies nrc

doing their Jicst to got tlio news from San Francisco. Orillnarily they coulil, in

tho enso of Sun Francisco's isolntion, connect with Oakland or Sacramento on

tho one hand or with San .lose on tho other. All thoJO places arc in easy reach

of Snu Francisco and, in case of good roads, San Joe could connect with it by

automobiles in nn hour or two. Hut although new is at a premium nitliQUgh

tho rule of getting news at any cost or any hazard in tho familiar ono of tho

press associations the silonco of tho gravo has seemed to cover the details of

tho great catastrophe. Try as wo may no word can bo had from anywhere- in

California.

Tiio questions Hint nriso are full of iliro forebodings. Was the real renter of

tho earthquake in the interior nnd did San Francisco get n comparatively light

Bhockl If so, is tho great stato wrecked nnd ruined, its roads broken, its rail-

roads and telegraphs destroyed, its cities in dust and ashes 1 Much disaster

might happen and tho world not know it for dayp, because on the eastward of

tho Btate arc deserts and on tho westward the sea and it would take much time

to investigate and report at some distant

SMITH,

Our thcorv that the center of disturbance was in tho interior, rests upon,ilthcao grounds: An earthquake, originating Under ban Irnncisco and 0y !

partially ruining tlio city, could not have had enough force left to wreck the

country far beyond; wliilo nn earthquake Centering in thoj back counties, of

enough strength to paralyzo means of "hows communication nil oyer the state,
would naturally hnvo done great damage to tlio coast metropolis.

Tlio theory that news is withheld from us because tho telegraph and cable

lines aro burdened with specials for the great dailies of tho world, is neutralized

by tho fact that New York, as revealed in the Alexander A: lialdwin and Nishi,..,,'dispatches has no definite news of )ts own. l.veryth.ng there as here is

conjectural.
'

It begins to look as if tho brief narrative by cable from San Francisco,

carrying tho first and last news, gavo

sweep of tho disaster.

THE DISASTER AT SAN FRANCISCO.
In tho early days of California, after it had become nn American State,

tho nativo Cnliforninns, of Mexican or Spanish extraction, had many traditions
nbout seismic disturbances, nnd among them predictions of the destruction of
Ban Francisco wcro not uncommon. In their minds, earthquakes nnd tidal
waves wero associated. There was nn unconfirmed story, frequently repeated,
of a tidal wnvo that had swept over Uincon Hill. The old archives of Cal-

ifornia, under Spanish and Mexican rule, contain numerous references to earth-

quakes.

lather Jun.pcra Scrra his party named a river
-

in Southern California,
within eighty or a hundred miles of San Diego, Jesus de l.os Temblore?, on
account of four heavy shocks that occurred on .Inly 2S, 1700. At tlio Mission of
Santa Ilarbara, nftcr two shocks, ono in 1800 and" tlio other in ISli.', tho adobe
church had to bo rebuilt. On October 11, 1S0O, there wero sVc consecutive
shocks, and tho habitations of San .limn Hautista tumbled down Tho next
month un curthqiinko caused damage at San Diego, and extended to San Juan
Oapistrano, where, in December, 1S12, tho church was destroyed nnd forty
Indians killed. In April, 1803, there was a heavy shock that Injure.! tho .Mis- -

sion of San Gnbncl, near Los Angeles. In ISO.), at San Francisco, tliero was ii

hard shake, whicli at tho time was attributed to God's anger, liecauso of tlio
indifferenco Bhown to religious obligations. In 1800, n shock caused dainnco In

V Knnta Harlmrn. In 1F.0S. H.,n IVnncWn

Ilittoll
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that destroyed tho church at San Juan Capistr.ino also injured tlio churches at
San Gabriel, San Hucnaventurn, Santa Inez and Purisima. In 1818, tho church
nt Santa Clara nnd in 1S30 tho church at San Luis Obispo, sustained great
damago from earthquakes.

Mr. Theodore Hittcll, in his vnlunlilo history of California, mentions
nearly all of these events ns comprising tho principal shocks beforo tho Ameri-
can occupation of California, but undoubtedly the is incomplete and Mr.

minimizes their importance by

.70

the

the ago
list

and tho bad construction of buildings. His views, howover, aio not justified
by events, nnd it really seems that the Spanish, tlio anil
tho Californinus, indeed tho people of Spanish origin in all countries subject to
seismic visitations, had tlio true idea of tho kind of structures most capable of
resistance to earthquakes.

attributing

excitiug

subsequent Mexicans

Sinco tho State of California was'ndmltte.l into tho Union, September 0,
J850, thcro havo been notable shocks. In January, 1857, one of them swept
from tho Colorado river to tlio Sacramento. In July, 1S01, another extended
ninth fmm Mnntn Dlnlitn. Tn..,. ,v .,.,.. .wvwj .nJ limiili'l Ill1llllllt. '(lt
this last tragical demonstration of the power of nature, came just beforo eight
o'clock in tho morning and lasted for twenty-nin- e seconds. Several buildings
in San Francfsco fell down, three or four persons wero killed, ono of in
tho Occidental Hotel, and tho principal streets wero Btreakcd with tho debris
of outside ornaments to buildings that wero then common. In the spring of
38G9, thcro was another sovero earthquake in tlio uiiddlo of tho day. Since then
thcro havo been a number of shocks, them

them

nono Occasioning any particular damage or loss of life.
The filled-u- p portion of San Francisco, extending easterly from the irregular

nhoro line, touching Montgomery street, Sansomo street nnd even H.ittcry
street in places, to tlio recent waterfront, was tlio work of ruthless speculators,
when tho politics of San Francisco and indeed of tho State wc.ro niord corrupt
than they ever have been since, in tho face of tho most vigorous protests. Tho
northern extremity of this inniln land, out of which largo fortunes wero built
up, was Telegraph Hill, and thu lino extended south of Market street. The
nrca, therefore, now practically swept out of existence, embraced tho largest
businos Portion ,,f the commercial metropolis of the Pacific Coast, nnd was
crowded with buildings of almost ovary style, resting upon insulllclent foiinda- -

tions. Tho filling in was originally done upon tho sloping rock reaching into tlio
bay and tho accumulated debris covering its surface. Tlio materials used wero
not properly selected. Anything that occupied space was good enough for the
l,urP

If the work of ilttrurtlnii is chiefly confined to the jootlnn of San Fran- -

clueo above mentioned, it will ultimately prove of lusting benefit and may bo
regarded us rebuke to winlon ...pi.llty ..l...l..K,t. ,..., the suggestions of
naturo for private giilii. In this ovout lh wiit.irfr.mt will be restero.1 subslnu- -

tlully to In urlglnal cuiidliiuu nnd llm fHallitiM uf the harbor will bo grontly
improvetl. If, ou lho uthvr IwnJ, tlm itolld part f th iwiiIiiihIh havo been

VV'lTJ!. U -'-to-,,4. country U
,;- - " " "miwuh
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H.
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FOOD SHORTAGE
IS NOT FEARED

According to a consensus of npinin
of representatives of the principal
grocery nnd provision house,. Hono-
lulu Is not In' danger of any serious
slmr.tBge in food' supplies us'n'consi'-quone-

of the San Francisco cnlumitv.
Next to Mich nn assurance from the
men who know the sources of Hono-

lulu's supply of the necessaries of life,
nothing could' ho more gratifying than
the tone of their dealing with the
question. The prevailing sentiment,
more or les positively expressed, was
that the last thing the large providers
would think of was to take ndvnntnge
of th Kin Franeico catastrophe for
speculating In articles of the peoplc'9
snhsistaneo.

it is learned from E. H. Paris, sec-

retary of the Honolulu Merchants' As-

sociation, that nil orders of provisions
for the Sonoma have been duplicated in
the Alameda's mail for shipment from
Seattle.

Following are the expressions of
opinion from the leading provision
houses in reply 1o the question, "How
will the Honolulu provision market lie
affected bv the San Francisco-disaster?- "

M. A. GONSALVKS & CO.
M. A. Gonsafves. president of the M.

A. Gonalvcs & Co., Ltd., bniih '
"It is very hard to say ns'yef,"biit

it seems to me that business" "in 'hams,
bacon, checo, etc., which is right 'on"'Market street will be affected.

Potatoes, froh fruits and that 'ort
of thing, even if destroyed, will' mlon
bo replaced.

"Flour, grain nnd feed will be all
right. There is no fear of any shortage

i
in these lines. A steamer is due on
Friday with supplies of such things.

.. .. ....Tt.nA .nn 1... ..1. r. .n C l.nr..n
f()r ft fpw Wp,,!, ng0 of snll0 ouor
stnndard provisions. There is n short- -

age of cheese but can do
wUi0Ut th.lt Thp flctori't.s u.,lcro 1mc.
aroni and such articles are mado may

' e,: cau'lnB S0," tC1"Pr"

Th" Sonoma was to leave San
Francisco tomorrow and ought to have
fruits and vegetables aboard, ns well
as general provisions. Wo vxpect po-
tatoes nnd mioKed fish by tho Arizonnn
from Seattle. Onions nrp coming now
from New Zealand, this being their sea-
son there. I think tlio Gerard C. Toboy
with 10,000 cases of kerosene is now
on the way." '

II. MAY & CO.
Hugh H. Mclntyre, vico president of

H. May & Co., Ltd., stated that lots
of provisions wero coining from San
Francisco and Seattle, adding:

Thero's 10,000 ease of korosono oil
on the wnv. It is li (lavs out, so
Ut,ro,s )( j,, fflr ,n'olK

n ,innt think there will bo anv
mnro shortage in provisions generally
tlian ";llcn tno Alameda was laid nit

"&tt2 Th'erVls ifTt
0f flour on Monday's steamer from the
Sound.

"Orders by the Alameda may be de- -

laved, causing some shortage. Hutter,;. ont y0 ion,t ,n lho
Sonoma duo next Wednesday. I don't
think there will bo any shortage until
?" Alameda gets back. Hutter, cheese,
""'"S and bacon may come Short, ns WO

never order more of tliec than wo need
from ono steamer to another."

LEWIS & CO., LTD.
Harry F. Lewis, president of Lewis &

Co., Ltd., said tlmt there might bo n
shortage of somo fresh goods, such as
ham, bacon und crackers, but nothing
serious. Tliero were abundant stocks
of canned goods in town now.

Ot course the Sonoma may not bo
able to get away on time," Mr. Lewis
said, "or have her freight of fresli
goods on board. There is a Miortago of

'keroseno now. The Chinamen have
put it uii, but we h'avo not raised the
price. "

II. HACKFKLD & CO.
nf.n in.i;ni- - .. .i:....A- - c it iTnni.

fe, & COi hul ',,'.,, I10 .llll)rfliloi;s!oil of
anything like n famine or even a period

f fninino prices to ensue from tlio San
.rriinrnco (usubicr.

' We aro getting our flour, ns well
as bran nnd liny, in tho north," Mr.
Ifodiek said. "There may be somo in-

convenience in tho matter of fresh pro-
visions for ii few dayp, but tho Seattle
market can supply us with nearly ev-
erything wo need.

" Tlio Aebraskan will bo duo from
San I'rnnclseo tomorrow uud another
steamer from tho Sound in n few days.

ZZuT ''"' k""1

"I have no fear of n famuio or any- -

thing of that sort. There is plenty of
il.ou.r iu tl10 tow" ",1(l l'lcnty on the

J""."Thoro is ono tiling that wo
would not put up our prices' in. a cnl- -

nuiity like this."
T"KO. II, DAV1F.S & CO.

rteJ&XrflDawJrCoT,
Ltth, answering the opening question,
wild:''" Hups will be affected. Hvory- -

ffirn VMo7k.T,? profly welil
Stili, the market is going to be short in
some ihlnys. Wo have not hud n eublo
frm" "Hr "K1'"' m'
- Z,' !'Hny"hing "'lni.'eno'

,. U on the way. Tim & tl. Wilder Is
on tho way with n gonarnl cnrfiO. The
lla'l,, ' " l'. 't li 1''
ftffl LWlWSX
krwit oil Hl In hl back ynril,

"mm illy may lake i.kico In
tlaamtir ordra, but aoihini; 14 mITmI

inii marat'i tar uvu or m wiks."
i'. J. DAV A. 10

Mr. Da gavn i woiidii lousl roply,

'I ,' ' '1 how me rail I'll Ulllll

t' ' ' av iiiiiinii'.H' laarn- -

iNlf, If "ti" whula wnl.-r- , .,1,1 of rk
FruarUi.i u .ih', I ii.uU iij aitvwl
lie 1 r nt ii, 11 . ,in it

t.ul u ll't l" ., 1, k,i luv
Al ,iiw 1. Ml

"I v, ,,i I 1 , f , r I,
I 11. nnii

' 1 n , 11 ii
, n iv )i i .,11 l iuj

Mt u.rt .i, an npji iintmr it

wu may .not. Of courto. the old one?
nro not in condition to keep."

MCTHOPOLITAN MBAT CO,
- Waller,' innnnfeer of tho Metro-

polian Mcft't Co., gnvo this Atatemcnt:
"Wo cannot miss n single steamer

without feeling it. On the Sonomn
wo should huvc about three tons of but-
ler, a regular ten (lays' supply. There
will bo ton for independent
dealers, so that if tho cold storage
goods were not put on tho steamer on
"Wednesday, she Bails Thursday, there
will bo a shortngo in butter next week.
Tlio samo applies to eggs, poultry, fish
und mutton."

FORTIFICATIONS
MAY HAVE GONE

"I could not possiblv venture an
opinion ns to whether the fortifications
of San Francisco have been Injured
or destroyed by the enrthquake," said
Major Van Vlict, commandant of
Camp Klnley, last night.

It is entirely possible, however, that
mo ip.rjyicnti os about the (my liiyc
been auccteu Indeed, it will bo won
derful if they have not been. There
nreIJgishppenring guns mounted on
tlio north side of the Golden Gate from
Limo Point out foward the sea. Thcro
are big dfrnppearing guhs in omphico-mciJt- s

at Fort Mason, nnd u battery
on Alcatraz. In n disturbance, of tlio
character that has taken place about
tho bay of San Francisco, it will be
wonderful if hoihq havoc has not been

. . - ....wrought. Ulcl Point itself sits
cioso to tho water, lielund a massive
sea wall tlmt tho Alamoda almost
stuck her noso against wdien sho ran
ashore on tlio jagged rocks there last
fall, and the works at Lime Point hnvo
barracks' close down to tlio edge of tho
water.

The Quarantine Station on Angel Is-
land, too, is not very high above sea
level, and it is entirely possible and
extremely probable that havoc has been
wrought nt tho Naval Training Station
on Goat Island, tlio stone school build-
ing on tho eastern side of tho island
not being on high ground. There is
a station ship lying in tho little bay at
the i.cland.all tho time, and if thero
lias been a tidal wave in tlio bay thla
ship has probablv been thrown high and
dry on tlio rocky point of tho island
over against tho Key lioute Molo, on
tho Oakland side. What may havo
happened to tho boys at tlio school, it
is impossible to say. There wcro lads
thcro from all parts of tlio Pacific
States.

NO INSURANCE

TO BE PAID

"This company shall not bo linblo
for loss or damago occasioned by or
through' any volcano, earthquake, hur-
ricane or other convulsion or disturb-anc- o

by nature."
This is the clause stamped on all fire

policies issued in tlioso localities sub-

ject to the convulsions of nature set
forth, known nmong insurance men as
tlio "volcano clause." The orders for
adding it to tho conditions of tlio poli-
cies were issued by tlio different com-
panies to their agents immediately
after tho Martinique tragedy, coining
into effect 111 ban I rancisco along with
practically nil coast and southern cities.
Tho orders for applying it to Hawaiian
risks came from tho San Francisco un-
derwriters.

Thus tho effect of the great disaster
by fire, added to tho destruction from
carthqunko nnd flood, will not bo les-

sened in any way through tho collection
from the insurance men, who havo
cleared themsehes from all liability.
If the origin of nny of the fires said
to bo raging in the unhnppy city can
lie traced in nny way to tho earth-
quake the policies aro voided. In tho
event of a lire from other causes the
company would bo held liable, not-
withstanding tho fact that all firo pro
tection might hnvo been done awav
with by tho earthquake.

Marine insuranco policies apply only
on tho high seas, aud whatever vessels
may have been lost ill tho Hay are bo- -

yond the protection of these. Special
firo policies issued on vessels in tho
bay, many of which aro in force, somo
from Honolulu agencies, carry tho vol-

cano clause, tlio Bnnio ns policies on
buildings, aud cannot therefore bo col-

lected Oil.
The volcano clause, as quoted above,

is identical as used by practically ev-

ery company doing business in Sjn
Francisco.

SEISMICANNALS
OF CALIFORNIA

It Is not ho very loiiu ago that earth-Quak- es

and volcanoes played liavoo
with California. When Coinmodoro
Htitckton anchored In Ban Francisco
bay, In 1618, old Pablo, un Indian, told
film that 'in tlio days of Ills uriunlfatli-c- r,

thu Golden (late wim split open by
11 tiri-il- t shock, lettillK tlio wntoiH of tlio
sen (low Into tho valley of tlio Hncrn-nu'iil-

Huron) tlmt time, said the In.
dl.111. tile river imtnrod the aeu some-wher- e

boyimd tho Hun Jni mlanlon.
Tin re were aclenllsta 1111 hoard the iliig,

hlp who wanted lo know wlintlier IliU
atoiy niulil bo ionlnm.d by lh laatl- -

iiioiiy of Un-- iu- Its. und. on looking nt
'hf mlKbly ilwavimu of the ilulw, ihay
di'iddnl Hml I he oiwuluir wga of until- -

IMiHilvnly lata 1.1UI11. Thi fuel !

aii.d 10 Htaiii Hwt Kir 1'iaiuU Draka
wuld iuii llm) hii' Imy wlu,i In now
un uoii ur fun i'mihhmo and wna
lui.id to un cut lilinaalf ulih onlir-Ili- a

ll.llf ihi lUy M Hub illalmuu In
,ii aldr Al II I1I1T Itlilu a, Iwitllli

I, ul Un ,,, In .1 ,,r III, (i'lii 11 ir H.iu J.- -, .1,1, 1 tl,, m i,li u,
1I111I mi,,I. thai Hm muu ,1 h, v.ii
I i'i 1 'J l tt'fi Ui" 'H'lt 'f tU
wvigad Ijllli.

John Mulr than whom no one betOr1
knowa tho California mountains, thinks
that the cinder conea or Ivioscn here
In active eruption about one hundred
or one hundred nnd fitly yr-ar-a nijo.
He Judftea by the nite of trees grow Inn
In the rrntera together With tho fart
that the Kcl river Indians date the out-bre-

which their traditions graphi-
cally describe some four generations
back.

If we nccept the view that volcnnlc
eruptions nre sometimes caused by
chemical reaction nnd there Is good
reason to do no then It follows that
California is not yet out of danger. At
tho Gcyscra where strange rprlngs boll
and spurt and where steam blows out
of great boles with enormous foice,
thcro Is a marked showing of chemical
energy. Somo of tho chemical waste
appears In pink terraces like those of n
famous volcano In Now Zealand. All
over tho State hot springs abound nnd
theso are usually, held to havo somo
relation to tho causes that produco
eruptions. It was tho presence of n
hot spring In the crater of an old vol-
cano of Japan, supposedly extinct,
which led Prof. Milne to warn tho pub.
lie that the mountain was not dead.
The next yenr Its cap blew oft, destroy-
ing three townships. Shasta, the great,
snow-cla- d peak in northern California,
has a warm spring In the crater; but
it Is a grent while since lava came from
that mountain. When It did, however,
places forty miles away got more than
their share of It.

In tho southern part of tho State
signs of volcanic action abound, espe-
cially In Inyo county where the earth-
quakes of 1SC8 wcro so severely felt.
Tho Colorado desert, where tho remains
of a whnlo wcro found tho other day,
was raised bodily, above tlio waters
that once covered it. Sea shells aro
scattered on Its sandy surface. A little
further south, In Mexican California,
there Is a largo area of active mud
geysers and bubbling Inky lakes.

NOTES Tr'KTEB

Tho yacht race is generally consid-
ered off. asga

Mrs. Sam Allen and Miss Ward wcro
stopping at the Occidental hotel.

BI H 65 SI

F. L. Hoogs leaves on tlio Alameda
for San Francisco. His sister resides
there. ess :;

C. F. Kckhart will go to San Fran-
cisco by today's steamer to look after
his family, whicli is in that city.

32 s s a
George P. Castle, Mrs. Castlo and tho

Mias.es Castlo aro in San Francisco
having gone up on the Mongolia.

Manager Gray of tlio Aloxandcr
Young liotel expects to hear by cable
from Assistant Manager Mullen of tlio
Palace hotel.

K Si K HI

The Cable company denies tho pub
lished statement yesterday that Xow

point
ot tho earthquake

SI K M

Clinton J. Ilutcliius, tho insuranco
man, may leave on tho Alameda today,
as his wife aud daughter aro at pres
cut in tho stricken city.

"Dick" Young of Lowis & Co., is
anxious concerning nows about his
mother who is frequently in San Fran-
cisco and always stops at the l'alaco
hotel.

SI S SI

Alexander & Daldwin's San Fran-
cisco offices nro located in tho heart
of tho affected area. They aro in n
building between Sansomo and Front
btreets.

ll ' :--i I

Mrs. Arthur M. Drown a pas- -

songcr on the steamship China due (

at San Francisco from
nolulu. Dr. Grossman was on the samel

r i
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of ery deacrltlon mad Uorder.

That Tired Feeling
Which is so aaaflaaaaaaaaaaaHaaaflNvlT'afeh,

dishearten-
ing is often Wcmcaused by
poor, thin J W&'ii
blood, result y. wr 7K
ing in defi 7HVihcient vitality. irS&jmk
Tho blood needs vCrCvY
to bo enriched liWand vitalized:
aud this tliero no medicine,
tho .world

Ay 9

Sarsaparilla
The cures has worked, mon

aud children has restored
health, aro countless In numbor.

Ono such follows:
"I have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla my

family for years, would not ho without
it. used suffer with boils and skin
eruptions, attended with great lassitude
and exhaustion. fact, was that

could not attend to my business. Being:
advised try Farsaparilla, did so,

happy say that the medicine
restored perfect health. have since
used Ayer's Sarsaparilla lor my children, in

complaints, and has always proved
effective. can recommend suf-
ferers truo blood purifier."

There are many imitation
Sarsapanllas.

Be sure you "AYER'S."
Prepirei!byDr..J.C.ATeraCo., Lowell, M!i.,U.S.

ATEirS PILLS, belt family

T)RTJf CO.. AGENTS.

storo nt 318 Washington street.
This east of Sansomo, and in
tlio heart of the ruined district. Thi
merchant, whoso M, I). Vnn-vnle- s,

would havo been nt his slnco of
bupinoss time the disasti-r- ,

that the when tho
merchants are bn'et

K SJ

The members of the Grau Grand
Opera company, including many the
,nost "ote singers America, who

the opening week the Grand
Opera House last night, among
tho the destroyed Palace?
Hotel. As early six weeks ago
orders for for these operatic
performances received to
tho amount $100,000.

Manny Phillips sent
cablegram relatives in in-

quiring about San Francisco calam-
ity, by way Asia and lCurope. Tho
message went Honolulu

thenco Guam, Manila, Hong-
kong, Singapore, Penang,

Hnmlmv Ailnii. Alixnmlri:i Mill- -
tn, Gibraltar, Lisbon, Azores, New
York and thence tho continent
l,ji Portland. Ho receiv- -

answer during tlio day...,,.,.,
AnJ'

tenant who placed map picture of
niuuunn

Ug islands about midnight
tho No damago was dono
to tpesik of nlong our ah
though tho...,.,water roo and twelve

m - ..,..1.

lorlc had solicited this news.""-'- " '"" "''r unru uppeuruncu

was

Ho-- 1

H. P. Wood's daughter who arrived ' yesterday was sure ot crowd trout
the that ho reinnlndcr of tho day. Tho of-- 3,on Alameda, reports April
the duv before she loft San Diego cl!l1 cablegram issued by Mr. Gaines,

fn,. sn,i i.Vni.ia,. ,it. Superintendent of tlio Cable Company,
-

tin..! n.,Ptlw,k l,l, tl. .nnth.'WlUCII WIS pOSUMl tllO lUUlk Jlll- -

ern citv I
Wl1'' nnd other places held crowds nil

i day long. Trent Co., had two fino

J. M. Levy and" his brother Sidney pictures of the city and the sidewalk
eame jammed with people,Levy aro among tho anxious ones

awaiting news from the beleaguied
city. Their father is engaged in busi- - A. II. Moffltt, traveling passenger

in thu very section supposed to bo agent for tho Oceanic S. Co., ono
wiped out. " tho most anxious men In town.

Ml K i'l family nre all In the doomed city
Speculation about wlnit Clarenco their fate, as well the fate

Macfarlane wjll say if lie, reaches ,tho the company steamer Sonoma,
latitudcvnnd of San Francisco tied up at tho Francisco
bay and liiuls no city thure, supplied waterfront, of course can not bo learn-th- o

only gleiim of humor in the street ed by him. Oceanic headquarters
talk yesterday. t had Just been moved Into tho Monad- -

, 1. . ??hSS rf, nock building, next the Palace hotel,
Jyew, ..York., notified Honolulu last which doubtless Bhared the fate of tho

night, via MnnilS, that cablegrams for larger structure. Mr. Moffltt leaves
San' Friineifco, nt sender's risk, would for the Coast on tho Ventura next
bo taken for i'.'.O'S per word. Over week. I

2000 messages wero offered tho local . SI S H SI

cnblo oftice yesterday. Following tho great enrthquako of
SSS '

1SGS in South America, which occurred
A. P. Nildack and August HI, nt hour corresponding

wifo departed for San Francisco on tlio wjf, 10on in was tidal
Mongolia nnd arrived tliero last week, wave, which swept across tlio Pacitlo
As Captain Niblack Is stationed on tho t thu rate of 100 miles an hour, reach- -
1 lagslilp Chicago, it is that
both and Mrs. 'iblack mny

In Francisco yesterday.
K 3C
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lulu. This earthquake was many times
mnro mvere than thu cnblo report atato
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Francisco, mill as tliero was no damago

, in Hawaii then any four of a poaaililo
' dwntrtieilve wovn coming now may be

put nai. Hud 11 tidal wavu started
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DISASTER MAY

HAVE STRICKEN
ALL CALIFORNIA

What It Would Mean it

Struck San Francisco Extended to

All Parts of the State.

Anslety deepened In Honolulu yes-

terday as tho day voro on and no de-

tails of an authentic character wero

received concerning tho disaster which

has undoubtedly left a large part of

San Francisco in ruins, and which has

perhaps extended in its destructive
forco over a very much wider area, a

A brief message, received at tno

cablo oflco last night, from the cable

offlco at Hongkong, said that the entire
land system in California, meaning tho a

land telegraphic system, had been par- -

alyzcd. That would explain tho failure
of New York to reach an7 point in

California by wire. And it would ex--

plain the failure of Honolulu to receive
any authentic news.

As was known here direct communi- -

cation by cablo with tho mainland had

A
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bocn lost. If tho land system of lines
wero also destroyed, there would bo

nothing left for the seekers after news

on the mainland but to make their way

overland to the stricken district by rail
or auto or on horseback, as quickly as

possible and carry back details of tho
catastrophe. And that this was being

done, goes without saying. The Ameri-

can newspapers will get tho news, at
any cost In money or time.

But, if tho whole California littoral
has been stricken even measurably, as

San Francisco i3 ksowa to havo been,

tho disaster will tako rank as ouo of
tho most appalling of modern times.
Tho loss of llfo may run up to figures

that will stagger the world The los3

la proporty will be beyond calculation.
Tho disaster will bo continental, and
moro than continental. Thcso are tho
darkest possibilities. Honolulu will
hopo that this may not havo happened.

Yet tho failure to raito any point in
mllfnmh lv v4rn fnrineI thft COfSt.

It is even possiblo .v.. San Francisco
been

I although there oil pro- -
disturbance its

likewise thointerior,
shipped Port
Naples and the called

thero has a .....
vertebrae of tho continent. may be

that the great interior valleys have
suffered subsidence. In this

aU of surmises aro indulged.

But, if aU California has been
as San Francisco has been

and no more possibilities for j

aro most woful. Tho California lit--

toral one of the richest stretches
of country in tho wholo world. Lying fc

for a thousand miles along tho Pacific
Coast of America, with a width rang-

ing above one hundrod miles, it has a
population of more than a million and
a half, its coast and Its teeming

with rich cities and filled with a happy
and and prosperous people, c

f...JM la. 41. 1.H.I l..l. ff

JUMIB Ilia lull a..u tllub n ua

Ban rrancisco, its chief town and
seaport, had a population eitlmated i
bo close upon a million, In the :j'

towns about the of Han rraiiclwo
and their Immediate bunliiemi

luterenta centered there, aro three Imii

dred tliouuini more people, Hau Joo,
fifty mllee south and Juit beyond tho
head of the bay at AlvUo, coiitaliu
forty tlioiuaud people, and l the cen-

ter of ue prune lurtiiHry of the Mate,
riilll to Die eoutliwarii ere the townt of
riant Oitii iJ Mumerey, ami HMIiim

and f)trvvlll end )'eo llntlen, aiut

Hu JM Ohlepo Hntf )Urbr
end Ventura. ,

ineu coiiim tin nilniMIii tY 8f j,
)M Aeleii, vth pity ftUitdrfil "4,

HAWAII

the Earthquake That

fifty thousand pcoplo, a of splen
did buildings, a city on tho hills, swil

liu in tjnshino of tho Southland,

tho hub of tho tourist travel of the
western world, with from fifty to one

hunirotl thousand strangors within Its
limits at all times. It is tho center of

rich and fcrtllo district, surrounded
uy innving iowus, auu uoiwc ""had swift rail and telegraphic com- -

munication with the world. Pasadena,
of twenty thousand pcoplo and

containing tho winter homes of many

of tho richest people America, is

within easy roach by electric cars. It
it probablo that many of tho leading

mllllomlrcs of America were In
dena at the timo of tho earthquake.
Governor and Mrs. Carter aro known
to been there, at tho Raymond

AFTER THE RECENT PIKE.ooooooo
Hotel.

Besides Pasadena, thcro aro the
towns of San Bernardino,
Riverside, Tustln, Redondo, Santa
Monica, Long Beach. Cucumonga, Santa
Ana, Azusa, Pomona, Monrovia and a
scoro of others, all busy, all thriving,
all containing happy homes of pros-

perous people.
Still to tho is the and

bay of San Diego, with its surrounding
suburbs, Coronado on a low lying pen-

insula bctwocn the bay and tho sea,
City, San Diegnito, San Juan

Caplstrano, where tho ruins still stand
of an old mission church onco destroyed
by an earthquake.

To tho southward still San
Francisco, but the fertile valley of

San Joaiuln, the land of grain and
raisins, are tho citic3 of Stockton,
Mcrcod, Modesto, Visalia, Fresno,

Kanford. Here, also,
aro great Aittlo ranches of the
state, the wide sweeping acres of tho
ranges of Miller Lux, and the center

I

To tho eastward and northward from
fa gacraaont ,tho state

rtffl
thoiittiocmesofMar7svmelleddlngi
Rod Bmff Wo0(Uand and thoso places,

ar(j he mlnlng covmiiM and

iW&S&S&,i -

A

oi tno vast pexroteum prouucuig m-m-

not have tho center of the
dustry is muchthat initial point was

In coast counties,
romowhero In tho to the

, being from Ventura, Har- -
oouthward or to the northward. Pos- -

'iford, port
slbly seismic j,,,,
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Examiner. Call. Mutual Saving. A
BUILDINGS IN THE TRACK OF RUIN. A

OO
The Whole City Waiting In

of

for Any

Sure News,

The continued delay throughout
Wednesday night and Thursdny and
the entire absence of authentic Inform

illation from the mainland nerved only of
to IncreabQ the tension mid ninny la-

dles
of

with relatives In the doomed city In
ofwere on the verge of nervous prostra-

tion fejrlng dlro results to those of
their blood. The fact that some of the
passengers booked on the Alameda had in
canceled their orders for berths Uiu
not tend to lessen tho anxiety' of the
people who were to remain but rather be
did It Intensify tho feeling that the
disaster was greater than at first re- -
nnrted. !r .... . ,

uiepnes were as uuck mure "
u uu, uim mey ure run uiiuk uiiu uiu be
ono with" tho most optimistic vender
Is what Is most sought after. Cable-
grams In plenty were filed In the local
cable olllce, but those for San Fran
Cisco direct were refused and any for
the tound the world route were ac-

cepted only at sender's risk. ' In

Early jesteiday G. W. Smith, pres-
ident of the Merchants' Association of
Honolulu, sent a written request to
Admiral Lyon that he transmit u mes-
sage to the Navy Depaitment nt
Va8hlngton asking for the fullest In-

formation. The Admiral granted this atand formulated tho message Into a
code word. At this writing Jheto has
been no answer received.

Alexander & Baldwin cabled a slmi- -
lar request to the)r New York house .

and placed no limit on tho number of
words which the answer might con- -'

tain. Like Mr. Smith the fullest in-

formation was desired and cost wa3
not to bo considered. Tho Star scnis
to have jumped' to tho conclusion thnt
New York was in touch with San
Francisco because Manager Klshl, ot
the Yokohama Specie Bank, had re- -

ceiveu me ionowing; 1

"Our San Francibco branch probably &
KnM.r1 lrtt.'M ..L.vlr 111 .. nn t'ml ' ?

A. .. ; '...,. ?.:. " '!Kill lis Itife inn is n. jiiuiu uuojrtLure.
The New York olllce, knowing tho lo-

cation of the Snn Francisco olllce, and
of the cleik's home, could easily have
framed tho theory unon which the
dispatch was based. The total lack of ';
definlteness In the message shows that
It could not have como from San
Francisco at all. At the Japanese
consulate nothing has been henrd from
Japan or the coast by any route.

Manila seemed to hnve been ns much I

OJi'O'&O-it-- "00000
tho mining cities, although there Is also
a great mining Industry in tho mora
southern counties.

Along tho coast to tho northward
from San Francisco aro tho timber (.)

lands, liuruboldt and Mendocino coun-

ties, and there aro also groves of big
trees in Santa Cruz cud Calaveras and i

Tuolumne counties.
It is beyond human conception that

all this vast region should havo been
dcstroyed. It ls not towever yond

conccptlon that the wholo ,and
sorely

fn
while they prepare their minds for the
WOrst. The outlook is very dark.

i
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Anxiously

the dark ns Honolulu and couM
give no Information as to the extent

the damage. One tumor run aowu
wns to the effect that Postmaster
Pratt had received n wire from New
York saying no information wn ob-

tainable. Hut It was a mere rumor:
much to his regret he received no mci-sag- e,

though he would liked to for the
reason that his wife and daughter h.vl
advised him on Monday that they
would lenvo for tho Islands that day.

It has been suggested that the eaU3e
tho delay Is possibly the destruction
the Instruments in the caule olhi'S
Snn Francisco and the ImposjIbillT
replacing them Immediately. It Is

undo'-stoo- that there nro no Instru
ments kept In the station nt the Cut
House and there may be no dupllca:es

tne city. J Here is nothing or t ic
kind kept In the cablo station at Wal-kl-

so thnt If the local olllce were to
destroyed by any means the same

delay would be caused Here. AVlt'i
th,R ,t!lor . , nilnd Mn)e of the cltI.

-- - .zens inub wen greauy coimorifM;
ther(f !s no IvrtHon why It should not

as good a one as any bo far n -
vnnccd,

It Is probable that the last dlre?t
messago received here was that from
William Alexander to his father Pro-
fessor Alexander. Tho son Is cngagi i

nn olllce of n mining company ana
before leaving heio seven years ngo
arranged a private code with luri
mother. Translated It meant "safo
and well" and nt 7:2J Wednesday
morning, Honolulu time, that code
word was received. It wns marked oh
having been sent from San Francisco

9(45 a. m.

)

...............(..(..(j..

jS " KiiiBlf-ti'- -
,

.(.3.&.(i-.- .

Heferrlng to tho message sent )'
Admiral Lyon, Captain Carter, of the
naval station, expresses the opinion
that It will be given greater nttentic n
along the loute than one ftom an in
dividual and will, In consequence of
being in the nature of an, official In-

quiry, ho ruslied to Its destination.
It was at ten o'clock yesterday morn-

ing that the Advertiser filed a thlrj
message, no nnswers having been re-

ceived from those filed Wednesday
night. Tills was sent tho round the

1
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world route to New York to the agent

the Associated Press there with In-

structions to get tho news at whatuvir
cost.

TIIR MATTEH OF LOSSES.
As tltno passes the danger of tevcitf

or great financial loss to tho banks
and money institutions In San Frin- -

clsco grows and conjectuies ure many
and varied. In that lurt of the tlt.v
believed to bo most affected nro tho
largest and strongest financial Insti
tutions on the Pacific coast, possllny
as strong ns many In Now York, and
the rcfeienco Is not to the possible loss
through shrinkage of values but by
actual disappearance of tho money 10- -
serve that Is kept ulways within their
vaults. It lias been wlied that tne
land was sinking and It Is the theoiy
of Doctor Illshop that same such dis-

aster has occurred. That being as-

sumed the gieat vaults of the !miiI8
and the trust companies would go
down with the sweep.-I-

the dlstilct Is tne JIercnn;llo
Trust Co., Canadian Hank of Com
,ncrccli jinnjf 0f California, Merchnnts'
nxchaiiKu, Nevada Hank, Snfe De--!
posit bulldliig.Amer- -
Ican Surety Co., Drown Dioh., Cattou
Hell and Co., Anglo-Callfoin- la Hank,
Union Trust Co., Crocker Woolwortlil
Hank, German Savings Hank, Trims-Atlant- ic

and North German Insurance)
Co., and the new lialdwin building.
The banking Institutions keep u ve

cash fund of twenty-fiv- e per
cent of their total de)Kslts and tnklng
the Mercantile Trust Co.'s deposits ns
a criterion, that institution having an
average of neatly fifty-thr- million
dollars, the combined teserve fund

would tnako an amount to conjure
with.

Tho vaults of these companies nre,
perhaps, as well constructed ns any
in the world but they were not built
with a view to resisting tho effects, or
landslides or dashes Into the water
and It Is said by persons competent to
Judge, that directly tho earth began
sliding the buildings and the vaults
would go with the soil,
SOMB QF TUB MADB GHOUND.
Anthony Itlchley, of Hllo, but now

here on business, was one of the
builders of tho Palace hotel. Ho sayj
the soli tliem was veiy uncertain an I

Unit sotno of the piles were driven
through (ulcksuiid a distant o of nine-
ty feet. Theio was a ledge of rock
and the npex seemed to havo Iju.'M

bout whete the Cull building tn'I
and from hem It sloped Inward tho
Uny. Tho foundation of tlui I'alaci
hotel was thlrleii fii't nt tho Imho iinil
rtijulriMi ciuvtii ;illlloii biicks In iU
loiistruiilou.

Mr llhiiloy says lm novnr wnv ft
liner mid mom HuhMtuiiil.il Ntruaii.it;
Ho- - Id fu thut It niiilil uvr lm ilontmv-- i'

by mi .ulliiUaltiJ vnhs fuilhl fioni
Hie iniiirHiiiir's iiilnil for It wns built
Willi an hi hi nf wlthsliiliillng lh
h VLiimi vhiH'liu din u lumlMlldu wns
oot i Hi.. niiliiMiiiiliy of His ImiIIiUi;
it Mould Iimvs limits mi illrfsium! If
n luul bovii for iioihluir uiitjld Iiiivm

li.n. in.(i iim building going when iU
I llllu l UIIU'

At in ihv t.iiiliN lii llif bljf luitUIIima
all Hiilil !)' iiisy wen i.ij in i r
uillil, unit ifoty, aflY UtM. II...
nod burgl Inn Ilk ilia fiiuuilMiliiii
ut Uw I'- - lainllia llsil no i on
l4l'l4llJ. on tin i oiiliai lum oi H't

Iiuli4nie
fll Mil I I' ' htlliM II U II I . tir

luMI lu II ' I l I , .11. (1,11 j li .

) I I.i- - .

Itwy I 'r i I . i ll
tuff h..
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WILL KEEP

GOOD FAITH

lllto Is going to have It high wrnxit,
but In n wooden building. Thrru "

sonm Informal conversation on U

mailer at h meeting of the Hoard or
I Mural Ion yesterday It sUtnC
that Mime llllo people wcro dnubllnr
tho good faith nf the autliorlHU-- av
to giving Mini any high xcnonl.

ATtcr tliu meeting an Advertiser re-

porter nsked Mr. Hollow ay. Superin-
tendent nf Public Works, If ho Intend'
ed calling for tenders for the llllo htak-scho-

building. Ills answer km In
the nlllrmatlvo and he said that tho
building would be of wood. Tim mate-
rial of construction, It tho building-go-

up this purlnd, Is a enso of Hobsnn
choice, for. ns previously repotted, the
bids received for vnrlous fireproof
materials weto nil fnr nbota tho
amount of the appropriation balance
nfter largo expenses for slto worn paid.
So It beennio a question of putting oft"

construction for a now nppropriatloit
or building of wood under this exist-
ing appropriation.

At tho Hoard meeting them were
present W. II. Babbitt. Supvl Inltmuent.
and W. It. Fnrrlngton. Mrs. IX W. Jr-da-n

and Mis. II. Wilcox, Commis
sioners.

Mr. Hnbbltt brought up tho matter
of teachers' examinations, giving the
members his views thereon. For onf
thing, ho thought It was unfair to ask
tho Hitnti teachers, ono year after an-

other, to assume the task of mmdlmir
tho examinations. Ho did not like
some of tho old examination papers,
and his opinions In this respect ven
generally approved by tho members.

"What wo want to find out," Mc
Hnbbltt said, "Is whnt tho teacher
knows." Heferrlng to certain scheduleu
nf questions he thought they gave nis
uilvnntngn to cleverness rather thaw
knowledge. "A teacher who may pas
an examination very cleverly," tho
Superintendent observed, "may bu a.
poor teacher In the clnssioom, while
ouo who may bu slow In answers may
bo a good teacher.

It was agreed that tho Superintendent
should, nt his convenience, nppolnt s.
committee to piepnro examination pa-

pers.
Other mntteis were purely routlnt.

ltecomiiioiidutlous of the teachers' corn- -
mitten wcro adopted as follows:

That lenvo of ahsenco asked for hr
Mis. Lennox bo granted.

That lenvo of Miss Nina J. Aibuns
bo gi anted.

That appointment of Miss Iloso
to llnynt School bo nppiiived.

That appointment of Miss tlauvcbi
to Wnlalua School bo approved--

That Miss Kuwaluul bo not trans-
ferred from Wnlalua to Jlacmne
School.

That MIhs Nielsen's appointment t
Wnlpnhu at J'J." a mouth be approved.

That leavo of absence be granted
Mrs. Anahu, and that D. II. ICihau- -

HOTEL.

lello bo appointed subst'tute.
An application by letter of MUn

I.llen II, Hickuell, of tho high flcliwlt,
for leavo of ahcnco to aUcnfl tho
Kliuuuur school at HeikeU-y- . C'lfl., wat
granted.

Mrs. S. II. Hnrry's request for a.
transfer from Wulluku, Maul, to Hi-kal- au,

Hawaii, was referred to thti
tcuchcrs' committee

Miss Ilazti Hoffman, of the hlgl
school, wroto asking leavo of abhence
to attend a college fiuturnlty
In Washington, I). C, Her request wik
granted on condition that she find x
substitute.

A pinposltlon to chnrgo M cent a.
month for icgulnr pupils mid U for
outsldu piiills In uiu high school, litr
uso of typewrllers, was iidoptixL

Whotlier or not this Is Urn present run-loi-

Is uf no niuseiunure for mnnrjr
In bugs would slide ns as ir
looto on tho Hour of the vault In
hiiiio of the hilllilluus (he foilndalloin.
wont full forty feel bulow llui sidewalk
mill Ihoy eu nlsserossed Willi rill
load lion. Ilo says Uiu older hulldlini
Iiiivm boon milling for oai and lhi
hours out m thuory nf a slide

Now In K'Hllni' Uiu i'iiiiHi'iiuurifi Ik
tliu HVuill nf Uiu gloat iiium nf nirti
uiiiiaUliilliiK lh fluoi of Ui" illy froi
line wnlifiiMU tu ktwiiml or Tiiliil Mrrt
IJolliH llilo Uiu hwIui, Uiu vlTei I mi III
iiy aiuuas in Imv vmulil in' i.ihiiihJ
Willi l lm I uf a tldul mim uu. iim ninp
iln Mould In iiiiiuiik lt Hiiulmi suf

rtivis Iiomii in Huulli Hun )'"rioir
ii,f Itiiii) u ur ii .iufriii iioir. hi
li mint koi oi out i r mm riuwm,
pioiiai.i) ilo i . ia mill imin
Hun

IM lliUN l l MnWUl.l I.l
I ' I'M ' I i i up in ime nf

"" i " ' m VViiimi.'
i ' " " " "i uliMwei a penis
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TO IMPROVE

THE BOUTS

Tat Inter-Islan- H. J. Co. I deter-
mined to place tliii service on its e.
cl w u par with the best runiilnjj tn

ports, on tho American cnntlnriit nnd In
rder that liiforinntlon hii to the ways
n other vcel ntid In other companies

may be obtained by the company,
l'mldcnt Kennedy ami the Imnnl of
directors have decided to send C. 1..

Wight nik u upecinl ngent with instruc-
tion to ! whero liu enn finil thn beft
and us ho ijots what in worth
finding out.

Mr. Wight has hern connected with
Uin Inland steamboat interests for tho
jiast twelvo yenrw nml during nil of
thnt time ho" has been putting the
standard of excellence, in tho conduct
f the strsiuieM from port of departure

to return, 11 little hit higher than it
vT vmn before. He is of tho opinion

thnt to improve the tnlilo in certain
Icaturo, one nt a time, wni tho surest
way of reaching a climax in which nil
of the gotnl features would bo com-line- d.

The results In this respect have
been satiifactory in tho main but the

ompnay ifl still striving and tho
wants to hear from the visi.

tors that tho steamers and tho service
in tho Islands equals the best of any

thcr pjrt of tho world. In order that
tho best ideas may bo obtained the
eompaay has selected Mr. Wight as its
agent bflicving him to bo tho best
man in the service of the company for
that purpose.

"1 on Wednesday, in the Ala-med-

said Mr. Wight, "and 1 have
sarto blanche to go where 1 think new
features are to be found. Tho commis-
sion is a roving one and it is my

to go direct to Cuba. My stuy
thcro ? indefinite for 1 want to look
into i:vcry phase of steamer travel and
management of tho boats whilo en
route. I want to learn, nlso, tho meth-
ods of handling bananas and pineapples
for 1 am of the opinion that wo will sco
tho cultivation of pines the second in-

dustry in tho Territory; I want to
learn how tho fresh fruit is handled
and 1 want to get on tho inside of tho
shipping of bananas. It may bo that
some of tho troubles of tho growers on
tho big- island will bo eliminated after
vo get onr boat in service. From Cuba
T will probably proceed to tho Mexican
ports, and look into tho steamer nt

along that rotito and then I
will ro through tho United Stntcs and
Canada with tho same object in view.

"My investigations will include, tho
handling and tho stowage of freight;
if thrro aro new and moro modern ap-

pliances for tho more rnpid handling of
cargo I will find them and report upon
them and you may depend upon it if
at will bo for the improvement of tho
service of tho Inter-Ilan- d Company
ihey will bo adupted. Some people ob-

ject at first glnnco to our way of
handling freight and passengers nt
joino of tho ports on Hawaii. Well, if
1 can find a better method in any of the
Mexican ports J will report upon them.
Tho company wants to improve, it
jervico in every particular and tho
management is sending mo off to find
tho way. Tho majority of tho peoplu
who travel on our steamers nro of lim-

ited experience in this respect and they
hear peoplo from tho mainland draw-
ing comparisons with Ham over there.
Tho company wants to havo its servico
so that tho comparisons, if they aro
necessary, will bo favorablu and wo
hope, too, that the favor will bo alto.

cthcr on tho of our service.
"I am going into every detail whilo

1 Iiavu the opportunity and this will
tnlto rac into the matter of linen for
tho rooms us well as for tho table. I
will note tho tablo service and seo
whetviu ours may bo improved and if
there a anv lino that sets a better
table than tho lnter-Islnn-d tho Inter-Tslitu- d

will copy that ono in serving the
&ctst meals possible, market conditions
.iMKidercd. It mnv bo that I will select
aVbcst things served on tho steamers .

r ...,.1 .liir.irn.it lttiou nml im omii.
pany will innko its menus from tho
combination. Do not understand that
wo aro chasing tho tourist trndo prin- -

ipally, for that is not tho caso; wo'
wnTit first tn ntft.'lRn tlintti 1 Itll wlinill WO

do iiirlv all of our business, tho
inland people. Wo want them to feel
that tho company is going to givo them
the best obtainable, wo want them to
Ttulizo that it is wido awake, enter-
prising and not afraid to spend money
in lnntciniT fnr wlint will lirini' tliolll tlio
tomfort peoplo

trip Is

thcro cuse."
thing to learn."

I SftNE

"Do you not think that It was poa-alb- le

that tills man bad an attack of
alcoholic mania when child wiih
VUM?" asked Attorney Harrison,

Johnson, of Dr.
Moore yesterday.

"I do not" fUMvn-re- tho doctor,
that was at the conclusion of a

lung if feining hoiwttfn III phsl-vla- n

and attorney tlio d(uitd
nt lit Hut (rial U now gutting on

Into the kfioiid Circuit
Judgd Thn vus lus I ! o --

d Hie st ige whorti tho U
pultliitf on its rubwiwi, mid Dnimty
Attorn y (linnrul lrur Is willdwcl'
Ing II florin fi.r th Territory. Ill At'
lormy ilvnrrul IwIiik laid up with
7lp Al iik morning krwlon )inII'

Jay A J lippf, (lorn WM. J I)
Hull i bung Klin sod Cslfe

nu i'"" siHitd. and 'li UMUlIM
lo liuviig itiKiwu jaUam Tiy li

nutM hn ' i ' i" '.'inn Hi- - mil
foii wnii in yi uii
flf M'l ilSI 'g I Mil II. . I II. ,

qurslKn. w '!"' it. dot in
l(i fi i II ll ,1 '!.. III.

vpiiiioi kh .ay y j,(iinti,it ,j
flMM' MO riiiiiutlluii id Ihi p8b Ik- - ).l4
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One in

o
It will bo good news to those who

havo been interested in tho
of a public cremntory for Hono-

lulu
2

to know that tho obstacles which
have been impeding tho progress of tho

I A
O.ihu Cemetery Association in tho mat-

ter
o

have been removed and that tho
work has every prospect of being car-

ried through with expedition.
Tho preliminary details, such as tho

location of tho building on tho new lot
acquired for the purpose, tho approval
of tho general plans for the building,
tho best process of incineration and the

fuel to use in incineration, as well'Q
as inc. inosi mijirtiveu iiiiinu ui rt'itum
to bo installed, have all been satisfac-
torily cttlcd. Nothing remains but to
proceed with the building. The nccrK-hit- y

of installing two retorts instead of
ono as was originally planned win nuiKe
the incinerating plant cost nearly $5000
i.i.tr. i tlititt Wliu llf llrtit .tot iinnl Dll llltt ll
XlUtU ..It... tt.t-- t II .1111 .- - .ii- - - i :

erection of the crematory will ncverthc- - V
less proceed without further delay.

Tho tract of land of nearly two acres 6
in extent, Known as mo ininpiieii Hom-
estead, lying in the rear of tho cemetery
acquired by the Oahu Oemotery Asso-

ciation and ottered as a bonus to tup-pl- y

a site for tho crematory mis been
taken over and the land will at oncd
bo cleared for tho building. Some de-

lay was experienced in securing a sat- -

ing told to confine his answer to the
question, Dr. Moore said:

."i suouiu "Oi regnru me man
Insane. I should jegnrd him as sane."

"Do vou consider that tlio tacts or
the point to any known phase
of lnsanlty7" asked tho attorney.

"It nppeared to mo he was a man of
"nail intellectual ho had
undergone hardships nnd was addicted
to alcohol. A man could hardly be
called sane while ho was under the
influence of liquor. Still, I should not

a' that he was Insane, but rather
call blm n low class-w- ell, say, human
being."

Dr. Mooro adhered toshls view on
nnd. If anything,

went a little farther In tho same
"I have not admitted that

tho man had any mental Infirmity," he
bald, In nnswer to a question
Attorney Harrison based on tho hy- -

"Hut the doctor testifies UI'K.UI
Mr, Harrison.

"I do not take nny other doctor's
opinion," said Dr. Moore. "I my
own opinion. And I lmve not admitted
Imbecility

Dr.Mooro said, moreover. In answer.
to further questions, that he thought
there was n motive fnr the crime that
lino not )vi uppeareu. n leiuncu
oven to assume a state of facts cover-
ed by the hypothetical ciuestlon, but
Anally that, assuming such n
state of facts, tlio fact that tho man
had been drinking would probably,
acting upon his naturally weak men-
tality, pr(Hlls)se him more to n crime
of this character than ho would be
othmwlmv the doctor did not no
oven tills fur, excepting with leluct-nin- e

He was still on Ihu vtnnd lit
the hour nf adjournment.

A RBMUDY THAT 18 TIIULY MAOI- -

OAL IN ITB POWEU TO JIK.

LIBVR I'AIN,
Mr l.f uls llmurlo, Mnnager nf Mud- -

ims r.i !!. Mtmim, of Madias, India.
sss iviutuly llilnk riiainbt'i- -

Uin s i niii. I'lioisni and IHurilMM-'- i

IUniri u ims iif Him WmI inwlhlius
Hlsdi' I had Uvll surfslllltf flolll HU

tuK of milt) slid iirisr ii liitf
luupl f piei rlpiluiui wliluMil rtlltf
H frleii.i km..ij that ihIih i'iiiiiii-bwrui-

s i ii nottira Dltiriliwit
liiiiu.it i .in .,, mid ihu us

n ii ,ii i i it ysks HU llllillfdl
n iii r A i ii (i ilgt CjM'MHl nt
si ilf .mi. .mi 4 tH H I1K KWH

ml ,i I ii i. ii iMtJjp J nuitd
' UmiIi

-i-
- - r'l Mltlllb H I Hi

ilIU tut ill

they hear other question. "Moreover, I

about. My will extend over scv- - think the hypothetical question mls-r- al

montiis. My wife will go with mo lending, nnd does not nt all cover the
and wo will go wherever is any--.
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PLAN OF THE CAMPBELL PEOPE RTY ADDED TO THE NUUANU CEMETERY FOR CREMATORY
SITE. A AND ALTERNATE SITES.

isfactory titlo to tho propel ty. Tlio ap-
proved deed lias at last passed the Tor-re-

Land Court whero tho titlo has
been cleared and tho Cemetery Assoc!.

" have within tho last week takeu
" '" inuiiuxiy

In the meantime tho architect for tho
Association, 0. 0. Traphagcn, has given
tho subject of cremation and crenui.
torics very careful study, spending
some time on the mainland to person,
ally inspect certain crematories of ad-
vanced types there. As a result thn
sketch here shown is believed to em-

body all the desirable features to bo
found in n eomplotc and thoroughly to

mortuary chapel nnd cremntory,
combined. When tho entire structure
can bo built, at a total cost of approx-
imately $.o0,000, Honolulu will have a
crematorium to compare favorably with
any now in operation in nny of the
larger cities of Europe and America.

Tor want of sullicient funds only tho
rear or incinerating portion of tho
building will ho erected at present.
Tlio chapel, with a seating capacity of
two hundred persons, which provides
spaces in its walls and balcony for
nitches in addition to roception, urn ana
prcpaiatiou roonm in tho basement, is
designed so us to bo added at any time
without alteration of tlio incinerating
portion to lie omit at tills time,

a.m ..)ln i,,lvi, :.,.,, i. .,.... .i..
fooI oncc t,u ,.reimitrv H j ,

l,ratilm a uU m,t bo long before homo
ono of Honolulu 's generous citizens
will Interest themselves In milling this
portion of tho structure which has on

df
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tho mainland conic to bo almost as im-

portant to tho equipment of a crcma- -
tory as are tlio crematory retorts. As
a nicmnrinl mortunry chapel to bo used
by all, freo of charge, without refer-
ence to r.ico or creed, this portion of
tlio building would bo n much appre-
ciated public gift. esti-
mates place tho cost of tho chapel at

$yu,000.

Tlio portion to bo erect-
ed will stand on tho sito here shown.
It will bo a plain inornate structuro
suited to tho housing of tho retorts
and necessarily will depend on tho
erection of the chapel to givo tho struc-
ture finish. In addition to tho retort
room, tho plant will pro-
vide a temporary preparation room
nnd an ample incineration or receiving
room. After a most thorough and
careful of the processes
nnd fuels used in tho sixty crematories
in operation in America nnd Europo tho
trustees have decided that tho retorts
best suited to tho purposes of crema-
tion in these Islands nro tho rnpid com-
bustion oil burning typo, such ns nro in
uso in a number of our western cities
whero they havo given entiro satisfac-
tion, In ninny cases during a period of
several years.

Tho plan ns was origin-
ally submitted to tho nt a
public meet ing held for thnt purpose
several months ago was to erect a
crematory largo enough to houso two
retorts. It was thought desirable to
Install but a single retort In the begin
ning; however, to provido foundation

r -- - - iii ,
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for tho second, so that it might bo
added at any future time. After a
careful it has been found
that all incinerntories have
in operation two retorts. Tho reason
being that thb high to
which the retorts nro subjected ren-
ders frequent minor repairs necessary.
In order to prevent delay or

it is considered advisable to
havo the two retorts availablo from
the beginning.

To do this the Oahu Cemetery Asso-
ciation must havo more funds nt its
disposal than wore provided by tho

appeal to tho
us tho nddition of the second retort
which is so desirable and necessary will
add between $4006 and $3000 to tlio
iuitinl cost of the plant, bringing the
total cost up to between $18,000 nnd
$20,000. Of this sum between $11,000
nnd $12,000 was subscribed some
months ngo by generous citizens in-

terested.
A second nppcnl is now being made,

not only to those who havo already sub-
scribed nnd who feel that tho "addi-
tional expense incurred in tho adding
of tho second retort would justify them
in adding to their nlrcady
made, but to tho largo
number of persons who nro interested
but who have waited until tho project
was iiFsured before expressing their

by n to tho cause.
You nro therefore asked to subscrlbo

to this object first by tho direct gift of
such a sum ns you feel called upon to
givo towards tho erection of u crema-
tory in Nuuanu Cemetery for public
use, or second, by subscribing to the
advance Issue of crematory certificates

I which are sold at -'.' each. These lira
I tninnf or ruble nnd entitle the holder to

havo ono body cremated free. When
the crematory In In operation tho

will be advanced to Ho

in uy bo sent to Mr, W. A,
llrjiin, special ngent for tho t runt cos
of the Cemetery As'oelntlon or Mr. .1,

. II, (lull, treasurer for the
It Is licllovc'l tlmt tho ciiiiiimiiilly

will respond In thl call for udillllonul
funds In such u way as to Juttify the

i tssui iiitloii In ui on sii ordering uml In.
Mulling (ho second retort

'"- -

Tliu ilinpliiln of Hid Argciilliiu train-lo- g

l(lp i'rrslituiitn Huriiiluniii will i'
muss ul His lloitiun l.'alliollo 1'iuliislrul
this morning. Is omIiIu Uml Him

iiiiiim kivw uml iliu uitrii in uiiirmm
i av sllsnd iiivlus ul lliv uMllindrul
mil Muipjay, )tt'Utu by Ihu ship's
lutinl

Tbs Coikiw Art will lir-s- r

a Uk, A Tfwuri' Ut Ob) lilfiia."
by Ml )i'filii a, Mis. In lt) I1'
hiihh AUMfiiJff VHiig llHirl. Wive
tity nnuif, April ti t vilil o'slwh
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investigation
satisfactory

temperatures

dissatis-
faction

preliminary community,

subscriptions
particularly

subscription

Association,

MlMCKIJre
pointed oxent of the above cotnp&BJt
art prepared to Insure rlika a:aiatare on Stonn and Urlck Duildlnri as4
on Merchandise stored therein on Ui
noai lavoraoie term. For particular
ipplr at the office of

F. A. BCUAEFEIl & CO., AU.

North German Marino Insur'ce C.
OF BERLIN.

Fortnna Genoral Insnranoo Go.
OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companlea bar
wtabllshed a general agency here, mad
the undersigned, general agents, ar
luthorlzed. to tnke risks acatust the
lancers of the aea at thn moat reoaon-bl- e

rates and on the most favorabl
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..
Qeneral Agent.

General Insnranoo Go. ior Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established on agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, tba
.iimerslgned general agents ore author-ize- d

to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rats
tnd on the most favorable terms.

F. A. 8CHA&FER & CC.
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
Z7i Ovtrtand Route

It was the Route In '401
It is the Route today, end
Will be lor all time to come.

THE OLD WAY.

sT!'TslsiEi5K!te

THE NEW WAY.

"THC OVinUND UHITCD.V

ELECTKIC LIGHTED
RUNNING KVKKY DAY IN THE YEAR

Oily Two Nights bctwesn Mlulourl and
Ban Francisco

ilonleomerySt. Saa Franelseo, Cat,

S. T. BOOTH.

Oeneral Acent.

Bank - Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Law's of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PATD-TJ- P CAPITAL $600,000.00
SURPLUS 200.000.00
UNDIVIDED PBOFITS.... 102,617.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2nd nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustnce, Jr Assistant Cashier
F, B. Damon Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke. P. C.
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C, H.
Atherton, C. H. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVLNQS DE--
PAETMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking:.

JUDD BUILDING. FORT STREET.

TO MONEY GIFT

Koloa, Kauai, April U, 1900.

Patrick McLane, Esq,, Koloa, Kauai.
Dear Sir: We, the Koreans who

have woiked under your management,
for the two years, wish to express our
sincere regret nt the loss we aro ubout
to sustain owIiib to your departure.
We tnke this opportunity of expressing
our thanks for the (Inr treatment we
have received nt your hands, and ask
you to arcept this little token of our
Kood will nnd respect. The followlnir
sum of MO has been subscribed by us
with the addition of a sum from J. K.
Fiirlny, mid we wish you to purchase h
saddle which we hope will mi'Ct with
your approval, ami ha (he means of
miilndlnif you of Hie little body of
KortMii whom you Inn left behind
on Kauai in regie! your inpsrlur'.
rums veiy truly, THU KoitKA.NH

-

MNQUKIW) COUCWH,
' rslslont einmlis Uml conllmia

thiDunh tut spiliiu Hint rummer ususl
! Iiidlimif some lliinut or lunir Iron
bin ii Md II l rhiws mlsiults in
st llirm Uliaiiiliiiluln's Puufli

I fHin'ius rur lis 'rrs nf miuiIis
V( tills lirtUID Mild a IfW lllVS lAtlSII
Ilk His may sr it dmlnr'i hill mni

lisps iri of urryjiiir for m
!wi Alrf snd llruirsiiis itivn,

a i'u. mj At'iti it ;inii
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CASTLB & COOKB CO., U
HONOLULU.

OHwissicn Merchant

8U6rAIl FAOTORB.

AGENTS FOn

Can Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tan Kbi..la Cugar Company,
fan wuimea Sugar Mill Company.
be Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis, Mo.

Mu Star daid Oil Company.
The F UlaK Fteom Pumps.
Wfiston't Centrifugals.
Tha New England Mutral Life Xuaur

anee Company, of Boston
The Aetna Insurance co., of Hart-

ford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

Ijondon.

INSURANCE.

Theo. H. Davies & Co
2

(Limited.)

48ENTS FOR FIRE. LIFE AHI

MARINE INSURANCE.

Iftrthern Assurance Companj

OF LONDON. FOD. riltE AND
LirE. Established 1MB.

'Accumulated Funds .... 1.976. WO.

British i Foreign Marine Ins, C;

OT LIVERPOOL. FOR MARINE.
Capital l.OO0.O0a

Reduction of Rates.
tnuocdiate Payment of Claims.

JMEO. H. DAVIES & CO- - LT

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMIT ED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

iuiiileii CO

OF BOSTON,

Itu Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

I PACIFIC RUT
The Famous Tourist Bouto of the

World.

In Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets are Issued
To All Points in the United StateB

and Canada, via Viotoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Yancouyer

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the Wot Id,

For Tickets and gen i nl information
Apply o

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. B. Line

Canadian Paciflo Railway.

OHAB. BREWER & CO'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular line of vessels plying

between New York and Hono-
lulu. BARK NUUANU
will sail from New York on or
about July 15, 1906

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Kllby St., Boston, or
C, BREWER &. CO., LTD.,

Honolulu,

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record API II 16, 1906,

From 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Manuel do Kllva nnd wf In John

Ciirvuihn I)
ltnxn K Aku tn Miuincl J I'.tvno... I)
Wnlluku I'nit Church hi O Nawa- -

lilno I
Mu urn I June and wf to II A llihl- -

win n
Y Mfiki-uili- l nt nl Id niuii Hugiir

'ii Ltd flT Knkutiinl ft h to Olnu Himiir
r .h I'M

Jhh Kim in KMlllkuimlnn Kuliu- -

mi iw) I)
V, IMitkiki mid wf to I'lirbw M

Jilim i I'VitlN ami wf h Alva
iiuihr K Ml I

Id nun Mud A; ) Co Mil Kl Ml hi
I'lr'i Hank iif llllo Mil M

a ui Ji in Jm umriluD . ... I

WullnKii HUKUI f'M la ViilmkUliI
TitMM '

Wm a Mot iu n ii CpIsimmi ,. m

I mum .1 fur IIwmimI April II l

1'ji'iH v s in uli in
)VUr r Ji Lit Iu l'nlMif II

Ji)Iiiimii k( ul U

i V I'icliiti'is' iu Ww IIkiiiv A M

mm H 'CumiT m Ailt Ii Hkm- -

X HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY,

well ... O

Habel F Andriido to William fl

'Kills H
Win S Kills to Saiah II Clark.. .. U
Bnru H Clark to II Waterhouse Tr

Co Ltd tr M

Sara II Clark to It Watcrhousc Tr
Co Ltd tr M

Recorded April 4, 1I06.
C M V Forster tr to Eperalma

Hel: -: Int In ap 2 R 1'
22SS, bldg. etc. Loleo. Honolulu. Oaliu;
1- Int In gr ETC. bldgs, etc, Kamana-nu- l,

Walalua, Onhu. 250. B 2S5, p S2.

Dated Apr 3. 1906.
Kealoha Kahele (widow) to Mlleka

Knhele (w). D; Int In R P 2S21 kul
1611. Walklkl. Honolulu, Oahu. J10, etc.
B 2S0. p'35. Dated Apr 3, 1906.

San Ant Port Ben Socy of Hawnll
to A D Castro, Hell lot 1 blk 2, Mc- -
Cully tract, Honolulu, Oahu. $250. n
2S5, p C2. Dated Mar 19. 1906.

D Castro to Charles F GMIIInnd
trs of, D; lot 1 b'.k 2, McCully tract,
Honolulu, Oahu. $000. B 278, p 381.

Dated Mnr 27, 1906.

Christina ailllland (widow) tr to Port
Mutl Ben Socy of Hawaii. M; lot 1 blk

McCullytract, Honolulu, Oahu. $300.
B 285, p 03. Dated Mnr 29, 1906.

A 8 Cleghorn to Claim Spreckels &

Co, A Ml mtg E M- Pratt and hsb on
lot 656 of gr 3750, corner Heulu and
Kewulo Sts, Honolulu, Oahu. $7000. B
285. p 03. Dated Apr 4, 1906.

Chow Mow Soong et nl to Tom Le-
one, B S: 4 In Look Hop Co,
Honolulu, Oahu. $1750. B 2S1, p S6.

Dated Mar 31, 1906.

Est of B P Bishop by trs to Hawn
Agrctl Co, L; por R P 7709 ap 12, por
gr 3533 ap 2 and pc land, Hlonamoa,
etc, Kau, Hawaii. 21 yrs at $3500 per
yr. B 2S3, p 124. Dated Mar 2S. 1906.

W G Kapu and wf to F A Schaefer,
D; por R P 7405 kul 8275, Honokaln,
Hamakua, Hawaii. $4S0. B 278, p 379.

Dated Mar 30, 1906.

Ollft Peterson by mtgee to John J
Grace, Fore Entry; pc land, Olaa, Pu-li- a,

Hawaii. B 2S1, p 19. Dated Mnr
16, 1906.

John M Bright to Kadzumura, L; pc
land, Kelawea, Lahatna, Maul. 10 yrs
at $30 per yr. B 283, p 122. Dated Apr
3. 1906.

John M Bright to Fernmoto, L; pc
land, Kelawea, Lahalnn, Maul. 10 yrs
at $23 per yr. B 283, p 123. Dated
Apr 3. 1906.

Hawn Fruit &. Taro Co to Est of
W C Lunalllo trs of, Agrmt; In re
validity of mtge In liber 110, fol 468, on
2 pes land, Walhee, Maul. B 2S4, p 83.

Dated Mnr 31, 1906.

Jose Duenns and wf to Bishop Zeug-
ma, D; 1 ncr land and Int In pc
hind and 2 bldgs, Knmaole, Kuln, Mn-u- l.

$200. 13 278, p 3S2. Dated Mar 20,

1906.
Recorded April 5, 1906.

John MamakI to Ane (w) et nl, D;
Int In gr 844. Kamnnanul, Walalua,
Oahu. 11, etc. B 278, p 384. Dated
Mar 15, 1906.

R Maka and wf to Luka K Lutnl-la- nl

(widow). D; Int In por R P 576

kul 5711, Walkane, Koolnupoko, Oahu.
$1, etc. B 2781 p 3S5. Dated Dec 23,

1905.
Wm Henry and wf to Mary E Low,

D; por R P 2S50 kuls 0, Iwild.
Honolulu, Oahu. $1, etc. B 278., p 386.

Dated Apr 3, 1906.

E Colt Hobron to C II Belllna, Rel;
lots 1, 2, 3, 20 and 21 blk J, Knlunolohe
tract, Honolulu, Oahu. $400. B 285, p
66. Dated Apr 3, 1906.

Kanemakua (k) to J M Kealoha (k),
Rel Cur; R P grs 1619 and 1793,

Walalua, Oahu. $15. n 278,
p 387, Dated Aug 13, 1900.

Emmnllne M Magoon and hsb (J A)
to Richard S Kelly, Dj por gr 593, Ka-llh- l,

Honolulu, Oahu. $300. B 278, p
388. Dated Apr 3, 1906.

Walpahee Barenaba and hsb to John
II D'Almclda, M; por gr 1795, bldgs,
etc, Kamannnul, Walalua, Oahu. $100.
B 285, p 66. Dated Apr 5, 1906.

Halalll Kathe (v) to Kalhe, Dj share
In hul land, Penhl, Hamakualoa, Maul.
$70. B 278. p 3S3. Dated Feb 22. 1906.

OF THE MULTITUDES
who have used it, or are now us
iug it, wo have never heard o
any ono who has been disappoint-
ed in it. No claims aro made for
it except those which are amply
justified by experience. In com-
mending it to tho afflicted wo
simply point to its record. It
has dono great things, and it is
cortain to continue the excellent
work. There is wo may hon-
estly affirm no medicine which
can bo used with greater and
moro reasonable faith and confi-
dence. It nourishes and keeps up
tho strength during those periods
when tho appetite fails and food
cannot be digested. To guard
against imitations this " trade

- .. . .

mars is put on .every ooiwo oi

" Wampolo's Preparation," and
without it nono is genuine It
is palatablo as lionoy and con-

tains tho nutritivo and curative
properties of l'uro Cod Livor Oil,
extruded by us from fresh ood
livers, combined with tho Com- -

pound Syrup ot IlypoplioBphites
and tho Kxtrncts of Alnlt and
W dO herrv. Taken boforo moals
It creates an appotlto, aids inges-
tion, renews vital powor, drives
out dlocnio gunns, makes tho
blood rich, rod nnd full of con
Rtrtictlvo oltiinonts, and gives
batik to tlio pluiutiruinnd labours
of tlui world iniiny who lnul
(ilmniloiitiil Imjio, Doctor K, II,
MfiOoy,of('mmdft,yi"I tontlfy
wltli it)u.iiro to Its iinllinlleil
iiiefulnoii h. M tUiuo liullilor,"
Its ounillvo poworn can uUays
hu rullwl upon, It iiiukus a now
era In inmllolno, uml U l.tinullcUl
front tliu Writ ilonu, "You can
trust It (ii tlio Ivy )ooi tlui 0ki"
Quit bottle iiouvliir. MM ll
iinreljnbU linlltoii, HuM )y
timUi Ihrouglit ti wrH,

ssasseeaaaeasBHsssi!

THE AGONY

ABOUT OVER

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Practically the evidence hi the John-

son murder trlnl is. now n clood hook. of

Deputy Attorney Conrrnl Prosper, at
3:4s p. in. yesterday, nnnouncMl that
tlio prosecution rested its enso. This of

win upon the luleaso of Dr. Sinclair in
rebuttal from the witness stand,

Mr. Harrison slid ho would put on

some surrebuttnl on a few points. Up-

on n demand of tho Deputy Attorney
General, tlio defendant's counsel said,
lie desired to tetify himself from a
personal examination of tlio soil whero

the. victim of the homicido was buried.
The ohcet was hi uiiow that mutilation
was nut necessary inr concealing tlio
body. Alao, he v;islieil to testily or in-

terviews hu had huh! with tho defen-
dant. Moroocr, ho would like to call
ono or two witnesses that it was im-

possible for him to .n.uirn previously.
There was a wrangle between counsel

as to.ovidcnco already given on tlio
soil question, which tlio court inter-
rupted, saying, 'These- nro only side
remarks." .Judge Robinson said ho
did not' think Sheriff Brown said what
Mr, lrosscr quotod and went on to

further prolongation of
the trial, haying:

"There most he an end to this caso
sometime, like to all litigation."

Mr. Harri-o- n put a few questions in
concluding by ask

ing, Dr. Sinclair what fen ho was going
to get as an expert mid, when witness
said that was not yet s,ettieit, now
much he expected.

"I generally get from 03 to $100,"
was the answer.

Mr. Harrison then rested tho defonsc,
subject to tho couit's ruling on the ad-

missibility of his own proposed evi-

dence.
Tlio trial wn then continued until

10 o'clock this morning.
Dr. Moore's was

concluded yefterday morning. His an-

swers but emphasized tlio iliicct evi-

dence ho had given that Johnson was
not insane. The theory ho advanced
was that defendant had attempted or
accomplished an unnatural crime and
when the child cried Johnson struck
and killed him. His conduct thereafter
thnwod a realization of consequences
and mental calculation of how to nvoril
them.
- Dr. A. N. Sinclair qualified showing
ho had attended insanity cases hero
and abroad. As physician to Leiihi
Home here huch eases occasionally came
to his attention. Answering tho hy-

pothetical question he said Johnson, on
January 3, was sane. Prom personal
visits to defendant in jail lie concluded
ho was a man of poor education tintl
low intellectuality, but ho did not
strike witness us mentally deficient.
His theory of .lohiiMin's conduct, re-

garding tho homicide, corresponded
with that of Dr. Moore.

"Ho was confronted with tho two
propositions, whether to fly or to con-

ceal tlio body," the witness slid.
"While, not suffering from insanity ho
was greatly excited. 1 believe tho man
was pano when ho committed tho crime.
His actions did not show any particu-
lar form of insanity."

There was a great deal in the hy-

pothetical question to show that ho
was not afflicted with insanity.

Witness nnswered no to Mr. Harri-
son's question if dofendaut was sick
and silly without being drunk, so tliat
a very little drink would innko him
sillier, did that indlcatn that ho was
insane. As to Johnson's saying hn saw
his watch in the water, that was no
indication of delirium tremens, for
whenever ho was told his watch was
in a house he accepted the information.
Tho alcoholism described was follow-
ed by deep sleep, iih was also transi-
tory frenzy. Johnson took breakfast
that morning, but one having delirium
tremens did not cat.

On redirect examination Pr. Sinclair
said tho snbect of tlio hypothetical I

diicstion. had,
no lorin of ninnin, and

t. tT rm, lurn, ui ii,i "" """",iroiii no iuiiii ui ini'jtiui iiuiaiii.1,1 nt.
llecross-examine- ho said tlio dilat-

ed eye of Johnson might have been tho
normal eye, the other ono being con-

stricted by cxposuio to tho early morn-
ing light. There was a disputo hero as
to whether Dr. Hubert Wood testified
to dilation of the eye on tho second
morning, and tho stenographer's notes
showed he said Johnson's condition
was about the name on Dec. 21) as on
Dec. 28.

Witness said melancholia mutt not
int confounded with ii melancholy con

l,mJo. Johnson had notio of the car
ll mil symptoms of melancholia. On

the dav of the crime ho was practically
normal.

"it he only had tho symptoms of tho
hypothetical question," witness said,
"I would luivn been very much sur-

prised if he fhiiuld huvo broken out in
delirium tremens."

.--

HIGH SHERIFF HENRY
CATCH tiH EMBEZZLER

For three, weeks puHt High Bherllt
Henry has been Uyliig to upprehiind
one Wnilu, ii jHpnni'KO wanted on Ku- -

(

uiii ror imving niiinitzxiiiii hiiuiiiihk
like one thousand dollars from Hcnii
i"r John (iBniimi. uml yimlerdny tho

"" "' h onrtinu wnioun mi
lirouiihi in In Oahu Prison, lie will
In- - iiiMvii to Kniml fur Irlnl un Dm flint
slt.iimr tn the flmiluii IIiiih, Hul
llttl. In known Imp- - uf lb" ilntall" nf
tin . ilinu, iintlilnti but llm' win i nut

I liiltinii rmelifd Hu IihiiiI ullli'tim, lull
Wh.Im im ihfi) !!) IHkIi Hllvrlff Mijim).
iliiuij of u diHk. Hu wan llrm IwuiimI

I In ii jM4iiifk build III titwil Wlixit) hla
'lIl.lll.K mu t but fcr lllltlH Vrnnka lu
, uiiuid allji in iik m niily fur u iilwlil nl

is i line, Ium- - t latin t; IhTuiu iiiy llgtil
uud i'l" ' t' '"" Ihi' MUMlry itflur
in- iirmil iiiui mu iiUMm unr Mflr
him An h" '"') htniwr wtif mIhmih
imiIuI iu i m U lllifli HIiHiirr III" I

Hi' "' fci '" i'k Wily 8flw Ii"
l.u.l liiiiui. nm in. ii.. wsiu kiini ursdly
liuny irylaiii " ' i"ii- - 'jlin finally
Jful ulilu III !) ili'WII III llli HHJII- -

i. ..... .
iry iH'kl niu imi iu isiiiim wii
It I nur I i'" h iii

APIUL ao, 1906. -SE- MI-WEEKLY.

KOREANS TO

BE HANGED

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
The five Koreans who murdered one

their countrymen on Hawaii In De-

cember last will be hanged for their
crime. Acting Governor Atkinson has
declined, to Interfere with the course

the law, and the date of the execu-
tion has been set for Wednesday,
Slay 2. The death warrants were
signed and delivered to the High
Sheriff last nib

The five men who will suffer the ex-

treme penalty of the lnw on thnt day
nro Shim Myeng Ok, Knng Yong Bok.
Kim Yong Yee, Chang Chi Yuel nnd
Woo Myeng Sook.

The people of Honolulu are familiar
with the story of the murder, whlcli
wns, perhaps, the most atrocious ever
committed In the Islands. It took
place nt Kukalnu, Hawaii, the man
killed having been n thief who stole
money and their passports from the
murderers. At (list there were nine
men engaged In the nttempt to iccover
the money from the thief, but three
of these diew out when they discover-
ed Hint the matter was getting seri-
ous, leaving the live now under sen
tence of death, and one other who
seems to have been the Instigator ot
the crime but who was shrewd enough
to be absent from the scene when the
actual killing took place. He escaped
with a long term In Jail.

The live tortured the murdered man
In various ways, beating him with
sticks, pouring soy Into Ills wounds
to make them smart, nnd nt last
kindling a flro of brush on his ab-

domen. There seems to have been
some doubt its to whether he was
burned, however.

The men confessed their guilt, nnn
were fairly tried. It was claimed,
however, that they were Ignorant of
American laws, that torture was In
accoid with Korean custom, and hist
Monday Rev. Mr. Wadnian, pastor of I

the Methodist church, In company with I

Acting Japanese Consul Mntsubaru,
appeared before the Acting Governor
and made a plea for mercy for tho
condemned. The Acting Governor has
decided that lis can not, In con- -
conance with his duty, stop the course,
of the law. Tho worst murder thai the
Territory has known, and tho first
committed here by Koreans, will bo
expiated on the gallows.

-t- -.

,...

THE WMM B

WftOEBDUSE COLLAPSES

The warehouse at AVnlpnbu plnnta-tlo- n,

Oahu, Is reported to have col-

lapsed yesterday nnd tho contents,
comprising about 23,000 bngB of raw
sugar, were scattered about, but the
sugar remained Intact In the bags. Tlio
tremendous amount ot sugar stored In
the warehouses forced the sides open
und the collapse of the building re-

sulted.
In order that the sugar should not

be exposed to rain, shine or dew forty-thre- e

empty freight cars were sent
down to the phintatlon In the utter-noo- n

und steps were taken to get the
stuff under cover nt the earliest pos-

sible date. The augur may all be
brought to Honolulu and stored to
await shipment.

CaiLD LOSES LIFE7

FROM SEVERE BURNS

A Chinese house at Walpnhu Is re-

ported to have been destroyed by Hie
lust Friday and two little Chinese
child! en seriously burned. The chil-

dren weie given the best treatment
fix tli..l 1. .It. .li. u lit, rtn. Iu U..I.1 tn,,.. ,. , ,, ,. ,,, ,lJ MICH till tUMitunj unu !. uhui
reported to be In u precarious con
dltlon.

THREE APPLICATIONS
FOR LICENSE DENIED

Threo applications for fifth-cla- ss

lhiuor licenses were refused by the Tor.
ritorlal Trensurer yesterday becnuso
the applicants had not the approval of
tho mujorlty of the property owners,
as renulred by tho new lhiuor law. Tho
provision of tho law under which these
license wero refused rends: "Nor shall
a license bo Issued for any premises
without the written consent of a ma-

jority ot the property owners within
a dlstauco of 1000 feet measured In a
straight line from the nearest point of
the premises for which tint license Is
askci tu tho nearest point of each of
tho surrounding piupertles."

The three whose applications wore ro.
fused wero 8, Nukata, of Honakiia,
Hawaii, Munuel do Frlutus of Nlenle,
near Hookena lauding, Hawaii, and
M. O, Abreu, of Kaumonll, Huuiikaa,
Huwall,

Joaiuln Jusu A mil mlc bus iniido ap-
plication for h flfth-clU- Ikniise at
Ahualiin, Hiiimkiiu, Huwall.-
UHKUMATIBM MAKES LirE

A luippy limnu In the most vnlunblu
lioNKossliiii that In within the renoh of
iimnkltiil, but ymi uunnul enjoy Itn
1'iinifniU If you mpmiiTi'rliiif from rhell-iniilUi- il

Vou throw nslile bUNliiKas

in u mIikii oii ntir your hruiiu und
lull cun bu iuIImVimI finlii lliuini rliull
imiIIIii puliiN ii I mi by upplyliiK I'liulll.
Imm iitin'w I'iiin itiiiin (Jim npiiiii'iiilon

lll Khn ui llliil Hm willlllUlwl
use fur ii uliurl llnif Mill IiiIiik ubuiit
4 imniiHimiii uiii I'm mIii by "ill

I'Milur mill liruHiilii lli'iiann riinllli
f"., Mil , AvmilK fur Hnhhii

Mh u (' PuvImiii i)llwMlm lilT
rljfhl liuulilm mimI atululiiwl uilwr III- -
JUilsii yimlynJay ntlvnmn llnuvsli Ills
faJIIHK uf W huir Iim tlilvlliVi 'I'll
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BEAUTIFUI SKIN
Soft White Hands

Luxuriant Hair
Produced by

CUTICURA SOAP.
or Women- - Use Cirncuiu Soap exclusively for preso.rvlnfc

MILLIONS nnd beautifying tho skin, for cleansing tho scalp of crusts,
scalci, and daudrulT, and tho stopping ot falling hair, for softening,

whitening, nnd soothing red, rough, and soru hand), in tho form ot bath
for annoying irritations and dialings, or too free or offensive perspiration,
in tho form ot washes for ulcerative weaknesses, nnd for many antiseptic
purposes which readily suggest themselves to women nnd especially mothers,
and for all tlio purposes of the tullet, b.ith, and nursery. No amount of lou

can Induce those who have ouco used it to use any other, especially foe
preserving and purifying tho skin, scalp, and hair of Infants nnd children-Cuticu- ka

So.vr combines delicate emollient properties derived from Cun-CUll- A,

tho great sUiu cure, with tho purest of cleauslng Ingredients, aud tlie
most ref resiling ol flower odours. No other mnliriifrd soap ever compounded
is to he compared with It for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the akin,
scalp, hair, uud liaads. No other foreign or domestic totltt Boap, however
expensive, Is to bo compared with It for all the purposes of tho toilet, bath,
and cursory. Thus it comhlues, In Oki: Soap tit Onk Prick, tho iikst slda
and complexion soap, the ttUST toilet and iikst baby soap In tho world.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour,

Oonltlng of Ctmcuiu Sou-- , tn clo.-uit- tho skin of crusts and ecnlcs and soften Urn

IhlcLonoil cuticle, CtUlcmu Ointment, to Instantly nllay Itching, liitlaiuauiUon, an- - 'rrVv
Uon, ami soothe and lienl, nnd Cuticuux lti.sm.vl'.NT, to root nml rlcnnsa tho mWi I
Binolk Birr Is often sufllcicnt to euro tho sorcrcst humours, with loss of li.ilr, when ll ,.
falls. Sold throi'uliout tho world. "All about tho Skin, Scalp, nnd t!alr,"pot freo.af
Aust Di'.ot, lt.'.oWNS .tCo.,SMlnc3-,N".3.V- . So. African Depot: I.v.Nkoa Ltd., Ch
fowl. 1'ottku Dxco amu t'utu. CourH Solo frou., UoeUiu. U. S. A.

LATE NEWS NOTES
From Coast Files.

v0Ks00sKs0040sKKWeston Flint, former l.ibrniian of
Congress, is dead.

The International I'ostnl Congress is
iu session at Home.

Heavy rains linve caused a flood in
Oakland, California.

llussell A. Alger, Senator from Mich-
igan, is seriously ill.

Speaker Cnnnon is opposed to tariff
revision at this time.

Bribery is nn cxtrnditoblo olTenso
under tho new treaty with Japan.

California will give n dinner service
of solid gold to tho cruiser California.

Senator Depcw is Iu strict retlie
ineiit on an eliuo on tho Hudson river

Half n million minors milt woik in
the anthracite coal field on the first of
April.

Henry C. hie was Inaugurated (lover-no- r

General of tho Philippines on
April 2.

Tho recent rains have stored 20,!i00,-000,00- 0

gallons of water in- - San Diego
reservoirs.

A seismograph film shows that the
Iiiiltimore earthquake of Jan. ul lasted
five hours.

Clans Spreckels is almost ready to moro than two years have been In

his now street car company
f untary cxllo from Salt Lake. There,

in San l'rancisco.
Hen S. Woods, 11 prominent Demo -

cratie politician of Sonoma county,
California, is dead.

Turkey has yielded to England, nnd
withdrawn its troops from tlio disputed
trriiturv in Egypt.

It is'vnlil ilmt. Hnrrimiin null Hunt- -

ington will merge their street car inter- -

,.Ht in l.na Aneeles.
The Hush Temple of Music, n Chi- - J. Wesley Ankins, pnstor of the Faith

engo concert hull, has been sold to n Cure Tnbernaclo nf Philadelphia, has
Sun Frnnclse.il woman. i heen held by tho grand jury as acres- -

John McMiinn, n St. Louis stono mn- - Miry boforo tho fnct to tho denth of iw

son, took carbolic ncld rather than go child from typhoid fever. Ankinn nau
on a strike with his union. away after the child died, hut rerontly

Sigurd Ibsen nnd M. Horst have been returned to Philadelphia,
aiipoiiih'd Danish members of The William J. Arkell, formerly publisher
Hague court of arbitration. of Judge in New York nnd lutcr bacltcr

Congress has passed n bill making of n touring burenu nnd denier in wild-lorge- ly

increased appropriations for ng- - rat flocks, has run nwny leaving debts
riculturnl experiment stations'. that font up in tlio neighborhood of.

The Ohio Assembly has formnlly up- - from thirty to fifty thousand dollars,
proved the stand taken by Senntor Plunging in stocks wns his undoing.
Foraker oil tho rnllrnnd rato hill. Tho new immigration bill to bo rtv--

Kdison has invented electric stor-- ' ported in Congress provides that evory
ngo buttery In which cobalt hns been immigrant ovor sixteen years of ago
employed fust end of lead or nickel. I must bo ahlo to rend and wrlto, and

The State Department has concluded gives tho Department of Commerce nnd
not to nttempt to put through any re- - Labor nbsnluto discretion In the

treaties at this session of Con- - mission of Immigrants under 10 years
L'llSS. i old.

Father Louis Martin, General or tno
Order of Jesuits, Is dying In Homo ns
a result of an amputation of his arm
for cancer.

It is -- said thnt the Jnpaneso fnmino
stories have been greatly exaggerated,
and thnt there hnvo practically been no
deaths from starvation

Mclvln Xorwood wns cnught in a
shaft in a Los Angeles planing mill
and stripped of everything, even his
shoes, but not hurt at nil.

Hecretnry of tho Navy Honapnrto fa-

vors giving hoys a two years' cruise-iirouii-

the world before admitting
tliem hi the nnviil academy,

Tho ChiciiL'o HiilldiiiL'
. - Trmli'H. .. lined .,up

ngaiiiHt Mayor Diinnn und the munici-
pal ownership of street railways in llii)
I (cent elect hum iu thnt city.

The Kiiixcr lias mice inure promul-
gated Ids order that nil dueling iu the
iiriny miit slop. The older wns

with laughter In tho Ilciclmtng.
Alexander llunin, employed In mi

hlnlin sawmill, wim sullmuiled by un
iiviiIiiiicIio of shavings unit ouwiliut
Hint fell upon him wIiIIh liu wim at
work.

I'ri'ilerlelt W. Whlliredge nf .Now

Vi.rk I.,.. Iii..i'iipp..iiih.d h'II ii,,,.'
liiuiHiilor hi HilKiid I In. wwhllntf of tin'
King of WiiMin uml I'rliii-M- Kiih iiflUI' I

ti.nlli.f,
Kiii'l i.,.I.hiIuiii iii wt III Xrnv

Vurk lwv lii'ii irm-w- l hi tlMiHwmif. ut
.
iimirl.y

. . umuip'. l. to ll60 III l.
U
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vino thnt grow them was kept in Ibe
house all winter.

Walter Scott, otherwise "Bcotty,"
tho picturesque Death Valley miner, !

on trial nt Han Ilermirdino for assault
to commit murder and ono of his pals
has turned stnto's ovideuce.

Twenty thousand people of Spokans
assembled nt a mass meeting and

to clean tho streets nf tho town
and plant trees to tho end that they
might make tho city beautiful.

Dale Norton, n fifteen-year-ol- d school-ho- y

of Los Angeles, was killed by being:
struck in the head with n shot which a
sclioolmato was "putting" in tho prac-
tice of tho school athletic team.

Senator Tillmnu of South Carolina,
will mnko his campaiuu for
on tho issue that the state liquor law
should bo amended. South Carolina
sells tho liquor consumed iu tho state.

Wilson Mizner, who married the
widow of Millionaire Yerkes, has hern
arrested iu New York upon a chnrgo ot
blacking tho eye of a process-server- .

Tho sorver wanted him to tinswer a suit
for if 10 brought by a clipping bureau.

The Mormon church hns dutcrmincil
I to discipline those apostles who for

nro three of them, nnd they wero nil
winded iu Washington to testify in tha

i Smoot case.
Tlio Los Angeles City Council gnvn

nwny a valunblo railway franchise the
other day, nnd tho proviso of the nlmr- -

ter which permits tho peoplo to throw
nut recalcitrant ollicials by popular vote
is to bo invoked to get tho eouncllmnn ,

lout of ofllce.

-
RESERVOIR WORKER

TAKES HIS LIFE

Frederick Schmidt, employed nn a
laborer nt the new Nuuunu Reservoir,

committed HUlcldtt Monday night by
shooting himself through tho head wltfc
a revolver. Tho man had talked dur-

ing the day of making away with him-

self. He went to tho foreman's room,
took u revolver from u holster hung
lug on tho wall, and ilellheratnly shot
himself In death. A coroner's Jury
found a verdict In accordanco with tho

...
above. The funeral expenses nro
bo pnld by the Eagles although the

had no claim nn tho benevolent
fund of that older.
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
Tuesdnv, April 17.

Slmr ICInau Freeman, for Maul and
Hawaii ports. 12 m.

Strar. Ukcllke, Naopala. for Molokal
ports, 5n. ffl.

Stmr V. O Hall, Thompson, for
Kauai ports. 5 pm.

Slmr. Kf Au Hou, Tullett, for Kauai
ports, 5 D. in

Am stmr. HOFecrniiF, McDonald, for
Monterey. 1 V. tn.

Am br Monterey, Nlelson, for Mon-

terey, S p m., In tow of Rosecrans.
Thursday, April j.

Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, from Maul
3Ktts, l& a. m.

Stmr. Noeau, Pedcrson, from Hawaii
jxats, fi-W tt. m.

Aj-H- . S. 8. Nebraskan, Weedon, from
San Francisco, S.50 p, m,

DEPARTED.
S. ST. Alameda, Dow dell, for San

XYoaciseo, S a. m.
Stnir. J. A. Cummins, Searle, for

"Walmnnalo and Koolau ports, 9 a. m.

Bkt. Klikltat, Cutler, for Puget
3oumL 1.30 p. m.

Schr Mol Wnhlne, Kuanonl, for Pa- -,

aullo and Kolialalele, 3 p. m.
Stmr: Mlkahala, Gregory, for Kauai

aorta. 5.20 p. m.
PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Per stmr. Cluudlne, April ID, from
XahaUur Bishop Itestarlck. G. Free-lan- d

MI?s H. Ihlhl ami servant, Mrs.
Shirt-- , Master Shaw; from Hann, Sam
X. Kamakau; from Kahulul, Thomas
"WIlsou, fclfe nnd 2 children, J. 13mm-tk- y.

Ulis Einnm Lyons, Charles Lend,
J. McDonald, T. Sumlda. Mr. Fukushl-m.- i,

V. J. Kline and wife, C. Knock-sted- t,

M. Rosenberg, S. P. Hartley, C.

rSulllY.iu. T. Kubayashl nnd 100 deck.
PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Per stmr. Klnau, for Hllo and vvny

Torts. April ir A. J. Lyman, Mrs. Ly-

man, Mr Ci. V. Jaklns, Elder W. N

Fnrr, Hilir A. D. Ellason, W. F. Dil-

lingham. L. A. Thurston, E. P. Fat-

ten, It. M. O'Slmughncssey, Jno. Gni-t- a,

17. S. Cuuhn, J. T. nllllston, W.
ir. IJutt. V. L. Farr. W. J. Sells, E. E.
irush. .7. H. Porte ou, H. W. Rice, C,

CastemJyke Dr. Pontual, J. I Coke,
TV. K. Andrews, W. O. Smith, Mrs
"YV. O. Smith, Mrs Annlo Guerrero and
2rnnt, Haiti r Guerrero, Bishop Itcs-iarlt-

XL C. Mtllor, W. G. Glbeison,
J. 3W. Kbi, E. Lunger, C. II. O. Uraun,
J. W- - Vivas, E D. Baldw In, Chas E.
Xing, A. G. Thrift, Mrs. V. H. Stein,
Mlmr Tinbs, Miss Macadam, J M.

"Donsatt. Geo. N. Wlltox, J. F. Huek-feld- ",

E. P. Low, W Pfotcnhauei', J. A.
Kenrivdy, A. Moore, Mrs. Moore, T A.

WlelaU. Col. C. P. Iauke.i, Emll
Drrterv Aug. Drelcr, Master Dreler, II.
Alvflt Graves, Ray R Woodruff, Mrs.
F. lUetfleld, A. H Jackson, Miss H.
Kaulrpo, T. A. Hurmlngham, Q H.
"Benny. Ernest Parker. MIrs

Rev. L. S. Mathews, T Sumlda,
libra Holland, Miss E. Uuchanan, 'Wi-

lliam Knott, D. Forbes.
Pit-- stmr. Mlknhaln, April 19, for

Sanaf parts Dr. G. H. Huddy Miss
jfldrich. P.. Sbarpe, Chas. Hall, J. A.

.X'enL Mrs. Nelll, F. Malm, U. n.
ittioltf. F. J. Hare, Gustavo Rose.

For San Francisco, per S. S. Ala-jnctt-

Apm 13. at 0 a. m. Mr. Auer-dac- li,

C. H. Af, C. G. llartlett, Mrs.
A. Kercrly, V. Drommer, Mrs. K
"Brommer. J". A. Ruck, J. A. Ruck, Jr.,
W. W. Churchill, W. A. II. Cbnnor.
Otto- - Clemens-- F. F. Craw sou, R. W.

Drum, Rev. AV. Felmy, F. I Hoogs,
F. "W. inwtace, D Mackenzie, Martin
Ti Malm, J. C. Moclne, C F Eckart,
Mrs. Iif.i 3Iottn, W Mutch, M M.
O'SlUMtffluacssy, Mis 13. J. Post, C T
Raymomf, Geo Ross, R H Smith,
Mrs. It n; Smith, G. H Umbsen, J
Wakeflard', Mrs J. Wakefield and child,

IF. P. Whutln, C L. Wight, Mrs. C L
1 Wight,

SHIPPING NOTES.

The S". S. Nebraskan bi ought five
tiiiV llitr mall.

Ther transport Ruford Is to be r?

J to the exte'nt of JDSTu

Tin S. S American Mnru Is duo from
tlii.: Fianclsco this morning

Tire barkentlne S, N. Castle Is now
miliJshlrjg on the Alaskan coast.

The British tramp steamer Houn-ifo- w

Is a total wreck at Corlnto.
The steamer Claudlne arrived from

Jlawall ail Maul ports vesterday
OTornhiff-- .

The- American bark Sea King, from
Neu'Kjistle, Australia, for San Fran-aisc- o,

is considerably overdue.
Nothing- Is known aboard tlje cable-aW- p

Restorer ns to whether the vessel
in proceed to San Francisco or not.
'Tho steamer Noeau arrived from

' Ylawnll vesterdny with 4230 bigs ot
sugar. She will depart for Hawaii at
S p. in. today.

The Rrltfsh ship County of Rox-

burgh. 2100 tons, of Glasgow, want
ashore during the recent South Sea
Aurrkiine and ten lives were lot.

The flagship New York and the other
vessels of the Pacific squadron worn
uxpectcfl at San Francisco from Sin
Diego, within two weeks from April
3th.

Tlx" barkentlne Klikltat got nwiy
Tor th Sound at 2:45 p. m yesterday.
Thu iteamer Mlkahala left for Kiunl
jort at fi 20 p m. vesterday, 20 min-

utes lato.

SELF CURE NO FICTION!
KABTEL UPON MAHVEM NO BUrmiKIl

mom MW POPAIIt, but without running
CttMt't bill or (lllne Into tbs ilisp illtrb of
srtlrry, tut; uttrlj, tiwrdllr, nil ismiiuiuIc
alt run blinirlf wltnmil tho kumrMfp nf
mod ttrlr 11 III tntrmlurtlon of tli New

rmifL Itrwrd, TlliniAI'lUN, (iiuipl.te
miJoium nit Imri wruuiiit lu tli'i iirptri
ft !( urdlill i Inn , wklUt ttxNUaiutl llttr

k.1 mtwnl to livillh ml lapinru no fm
vtra 4r'i uJjr In J Wta iwrvl iImbi In oul
u4(iii milium
Tm.KAI'ION M t In r.imtkil'lf .lull

ttiw MKn f. w ili; ul. fRrrli rurr,
4i4fM'illiiv Injr Uubl, llm Un tot wlilrli ifurt

irprilic hnii .j lulu i tin fumlallvn of
Mrkllllli i llirf UlU lllM4Mf

TliriltrinN N" S. tot Imtwill af lln
UUal nft J IINiplM, lill (.Uli-iK- . tutu

W r tlinft f ilw IoIrK. rutii. ilmuwalUw
itMUrt mmflnuu, rn TnU i.rtuttuiun lit Hi. I iiUrm IUuuiiIi lln M.l

4 n urM tllwUiili. til iuIwuwk uitllxyt ii i) . iir
HfMIAI'I'iN h" i fur unmt liiimlka

UiMlltd imlll, lMr4MmH M ll Ik ill

tiiMr funMit mI dUilUii, nidi
4k rl II ) liU iwi

I imImI iltiilli iU tlnMir ly U JiMM

rilBRAPIOH "r"',
(tHif MiiM li l, w4 "l"MMl.ii''

wi 11 im I'mmWmI rtrijlilr iwiuftMli

hmmH, M HH-w- l kLi ()i Iviw
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THE OLD RELIABLE

SSI
kJAl.rW'y

mG
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

PLEA FOB

KOREANS

In regard to the five Koreans who
are to be hanged for murder on May
2, a prominent lawver vesterday ex-

pressed his opinion as follow v.
"Without condemning tho decision of

the Goernor or tho cae as pi i suited
to him, I believe that the community
gave too little ntlentlon to the matter
as a whole. In other words the Gov-

ernor has been deprived of t..j ndvlco
and expression of public opinion which
would not hae been wanting had the
community taken the Interest In the
coso that would hae been taken It
the people condemned were better
known.

"The hanging Is to tnko place Vlthln
two weeks nnd practically the ease
goes by default far as real public
opinion Is concerned. There nro no
good grounds for contending that tho
act of the men who nro condemned
was other than a lvnchlng. Though
Orlcntnl In the way It win done, to wit,
by barbaious torture, but bearing In
mind that punishment by courts Is
aimed almost exclusively at pretention,
It Is u question whether these men
should be hanged

"Some ears ngo, a prominent white
merchant of Hnm.akua, In company
with three or four other white men,
undertook to castigate and Intimidate
a Japanese storekeeper whose only
offense was that he had started a rival
store and was ruling goods too chcap- -

ly. Following up the eastlgatlon, they
strung the man up to a telephone post,
not long enough as they thought to
nililllKIU llllll lu uvaiil. Jit- - tttm uiutiij
killed, however, hut the llngleadei In
this affair wnn bi'iiteneed to only eight
years' Imprisonment. Though tho ele-

ment of ovtiemo toituro wns not want.
Ing nnd thougii tho provocation was
less then nil, no one demanded the
execution of Uwe offenders nor wns
them any necnu'on for It. Th sen-

tence proved ruMdent nnd effectively
put a top to rtivthlng of n slmllnr
nature and tho Japanese government,
as evidence of Ita satisfaction with tho
trial and sentenc?, decorated the olll-ec- is

who conducted the prosecution.
"Many jeais aei a nntlve religious

fanatic with his followers In Kona,
stoned a white sheriff to death and
who punished bv n, few jears" Impris-
onment, nnd Justlj so, fur the crime
was a bit of fanaticism and lacked the
elements of selfish murd?r for private
ends

"These Korcnns certainly should not
go unpunished, life imprisonment,
however. Is n great punishment to
nnv one. The punishment had far bet-t- ir

be too llttlo then too much, be-

cause there Is olwayn a reaction. ngalnst
excess nnd the moral effect upon oth-
ers, which Is tho mcit vltnl point to be
gained, Is thus lost. If the effect on
the C000 Koienns heio Is that thehe
men were hanged tiecauso of tho In-

difference of the community nnd the
lack ot Influence back of tho prisoners,
tho value of the prosecution and con-

viction ns a deterrent. Is weakened
"The nrgument that the greater tho

penalty the less likely people aro to
commit crime, hns been explodid n
thousand times The fact thnt these
Koreans told others of what they had
done supports tho proposition thnt. In
n certain wny, they considered nnd be-

lieved that they wero executing Justice
upon the deceased The cruelty prac-
tised Is npt to blind one In innklng
a true e"tttunto of tho nature of their
offense nnd the motives back of It. It
seems to me that more tlmo sTiould
be glvtn to think the thing over nnd
tho Governor Is not tho one to refuse
It, partlculaily If the quistlou has
largily gono by default, perhaps
thiough our own Indifference und In-

attention to civic duty"
..

LAND PURCHASED

BY KALAKAUA

A mandamus suit was brought by
Knploltinl Esiiite Ltd, against Iuul
I'oininUMianer I'ratt vesinrduv to com-- ul

imiKinduiit to Ihhuo a land patent
tn pptlllniier foi flft-tw- o nnil n qimr-- l

r i re of liind t KemiMi, Wnlulilii
disirloi omIiii On IidIiik nrvwl VNlth
iho Hiimiiioiu Mr. I'mtt ut It iiliiK-'tl-

tn At tin iu. Owiarfil I'mIkiii, hIio had
uiim,i iiim to i jf ii ii 1 viulur of tit"

iiintuu piloii, with InlwrflM
fioin .I i. nf lldgtsl ae. April II
li. Hi .IffrlltW Ml b thill III" Hi

ii iii'l I ii. tin. ,r MU llU iiwmhui
" ' hulr I Mill.
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THE WHOLE CITY

WAITING ANXIOUSLY

(f ontlnued from page T)

nmong the little Howallan girls who
knew something had happened but
were In Ignorance of the real reason of
tho whlpered conversations between
the teachers. They saw climbing up
over Tantalus nn lmmene black) cloud
and to them It hnd Its meaning, a
meaning which they could not explain
nor would they bo quiet for many min-

utes after It had made Its appearance
Yesterday when the first whistle blew

the announcement of tho sighting of
a steamer the public Jumped to the
conclusion that It was the resumption
of cable communication and when the
whistling stopped nt the third blast
there was keen disappointment felt on
nil sides. When the steamer was re-

ported as the Nebraskan It was be-

lieved a report of submarine disturb-
ance would .be made but tho officers
said there was nothing unusual trans-
pired on the voyage. This seems
strange In view of the fact that the
record at tho U. S. Magnetic Station
on Wednesday showed greater seismic
action than has been iccorded In jears.

While looking upon the dnrk side of
the affair It would be well for nervous
people to keep In mind the fact that
Honolulu Ifc not New York nnd that
there are mesnges from the largest
cities In the world asking other cities
for the same tnfoimntlon that the
people here are seeking and tho big
places will have attention beforo the
little ones. It Is probable that every
telegraph office on the mainlnndi and
many In all parts of tho world, Is
crow did with telegrams bearing upon
the question of the damage to uFan
Prnnclsco. The difficulty In getting
cables aiound by Europe are multiplied
by the fnct that there Is always a
rush of commeiclal messages and add
to them the hundred", pcrhnps thous-
ands, that have bien sent on account
of the disaster nnd It Is not dllllcult
to Imagine' the extent of the congestion taking
nnd the time icqulred to break it. I Plnl:

At 4.2" vesterdav afternoon a mcB-'wc- ll

sage wns i ecelved from the cable-com--
'panv'H extension nt Hongkong to the seven

effect that the land telegiaph si stem pills
throughout California Is pnrnlvzed. very
This would indicate that the disturb- - The
anco spread bejond the confines of Sah , piuh
Francisco.

Steps are being taken to secure Anan
clal aid for the stricken ones In San lslng from disordered nerves and lack
Francisco nnd one of the first cables j of nerve force. They have also cured
to that place after tho line Is repaired diseases caused by Impure or lmpov-wl- ll

be from Honolulu Aerie No 140, erlshe.l blood such as rheumatism, an- -
rrnternnl Order of Uagles, transfer
ring the sum of JJ00 to the sufferers
In the stricken city.
ALEXANDER & BALDWIN'S RE-

PLY.
At 9 o'clock Mcsrs. Alexnnder &

Baldwin received nn answer to their
dlspntch and while It was plainly
worded the belief Is that It wns mere-
ly a deduction drawn by the New
York ngents of the firm. The message
n.ad that the office of the flim In San
Frnnclsco had been totally destroved
but there wire no ndv Ices' Knowing
the location of the oftlce, and the aiea
of the city most nffected, It was easj
to tell that It was among those de-
stroyed. The case Is similar to that
of the Japanese banker alluded" to
above. The fact th it the New York
office hid no ndvlces bears out the
wtitd Information from China thnt 'the
land jstem Is paralyzed

There Is a feeling among some of
tho locnl cable men that their asso-
ciates at the San Trancisco oillce may
have been Injured or killed The lat
message from the operators nt San
Fianclsco was to the effect that thi v

were about to remove their instru-
ments fiom the cable office The build-lu- g

mnv have collapsed Immediately
nfterwaid and destroyed the Instru-
ments niid the men.

" Since the extension of the rnclflc
Cable Company's lino to Shanghai fiom
Manila some of tho best men from the
Const have been transferred tn the
Far Eat and theie Is said tn have
been but one man left In Pnn Frnnclsco
who could have connected up with tho
emj of the cable In tho hut pear the
Cliff House. That man Is McKennar.
The only othei expeits outside of Ho-

nolulu, cloe to San Francisco, are In
New York and Nova Scotia. Even
with railroad communication Intact to
the Coast It would require at least four
days for experts to tiavel from the At-

lantic to the Westein Coast of the
United Stntes.

A HAWAIIAN VERSION.
An old Knmnnlna said vesterday that

the Hawnllnns hnd their own version of
the icason why destructive e.ai thquakes
visit other parts of the world and do
not harm the Hawaiian archipelago.
Their pilnclpal reason vns thnt Ha- -
wallans propitiated Pelo and foreigners
never did. Rid fish, a white chicken,
nwa and other things were used bv
the Hnwaltans In the enilier days and
of even the present day, to watd off a
visitation of Pole's wrath. Rut the
hunk's scoffed at such things In

the Hnw.allans, long before the
while race Invaded the Islands, be-

lieved that goddiss Pele had seven
slsteis residing In other pnits of the
world, but that she, being the older
sister, tilled them all, and made hor
homo In the Hawaiian islands This
being her home, slw was 1om likely
o allow her anger to descend on tho

natives than no tho foiulgueiH.
The cabled Information that "water

Is coming up Maikut street" was cor-

rected by a Inter muxKiigo. or ft later
lending of lb ii ntlglniil one, wiylinr that

Humus' wire turning up Mniknt nlnst.
This nuttoi lolly ilmiimm wmie of tho
lliiHiilfK mlvHiun) mid niAkim u dlf
fulfill'" In thw ultimtliin fur If llm wittm
Him iml rtmhiiiK up llm tri'ftn nn- -

hypiithrHllI I if li iMvllIK In tit till-- I n j
U I HlltSliTHllli MtUkllllil

,t,.

IB 11 JUBY TODAY

I'lullHljl)' iy n.iil lulu) lilt Jullllt.iM
I Ulllvr K Mt 111 Kit In lllv JUlf f,
M lUriMMii iiiiiiruv) fur i uift-inl-

Mill i't H' Iu4d tll "iiMiNg 4
i- -H t- H .. ,. wl I M Hi
i'kii4ay Win 11 li' iitiiiimlM Hit

mm Minn lu ml In fnllnv t4 Ut M I'

SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

I ill WE

WILLIAMS' ?rK PILLS THE
BEST NEIIVE TOIJIC.

A Michigan Mother Preserved to Her
Family by This 'Wonderful

Bemedy.

When the blood Is Impoverished the
nerves starve and neuralgia or some-
thing more serious wlftly follows.
Nervous people nro generally pale peo-
ple. Ily supplying through the blood
thuso vital elements that tho nerves
need, Dr. Williams Pink Pills for Pale
People have performed those remark-
able cures th.it make It Impossible for
any nervous sufferer to neglect them
with Justice to himself.

A recent case Is that of Mr. Peter
Morrlssette of No. 315 Eleventh street,
Alpena, Mich, who writes as follows:
"My trouble started with childbirth.
After one of my children was born 1

had a kind of paralvsls. I was very
wonk and my stomach was a little
crooked. I was atwnvs tired and was
so nervous that I could not bear to
hear a, do,; birk or a bell rlng-ev- en

tho littles bird In Its cage would annoy
me. My hejrt fluttered n great deal
and r had dizzy spells. I was not able
to bo left alone.

"My doctor gave me different kinds
df medicine, changing It several times.
When U was evident that he could
not help me he said ho did not under-
stand my ease This was three jears
ngo and I was very much dlcouragnI,
when my brother, who had taken Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills recommended
them to me. 1 trlod them and noticed
a, chongo for the better when I was

tho second, box Dr Williams'
Pills cured m5 and I have been

ever since. I now do all my own
housework, ewlng and washing foi

of us I have recommended the
to a number of people and am
glad to make this statement "

fact that Dr Williams' Pink
cured this subborn case, as well

as others more severe, leaves no doubt
that they will euro lesser troubles nr- -

aemla nnd after-effec- ts of tho grip.
All dtugglsts ell Dr. William' Pink

Pills or the remedy will be mnllcd,
postpaid, on receipt of price, 50 cents
per box six boxes for $2 50, by the Dr.
Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady,
N. Y.

OOOOOOOOOO
Prossor, Deputy Attorney General, for
the prosecution Then Judge Robin-
son will Instruct tho Jury, sending them
out to consider their verdict. The
court will open at 9:43. Mr. Prosser
stnted jesterday that he would not
speak much over an hour.

Attorney Harrison, by a ruling of
tlm court, was allowed to testify yes-terd-

regardlng his Interviews with
Johnson. When he came off the stand
In Hie forenoon, the Jury were ex-

cused until 3 p. m
Court and counsel proceeded to con-Hld- ei

the court's Instructions' to hn
Jny This took up tho tlmo until 3'33
whin tho Jur weie called In and
closli g spcerhes to tho Juiv began.

HOMESTEADS FOR

NATIVES ON MAUI

James W Pratt CommIsloner of
Public Lands will before long adver-
tise tho opening of slxtv -- three home-stonil- H

on the Island of Maul They
aio the Kuanae nnd Wnllua lands
and suitable for the raising of tnro.

The homesteads will be allotted on
tho 139-je- ar lease plan which gives
life tenuio absolutely to their respec-
tive holdets but without power of ali
enation It Is nn opportunity for so
many native families to make their
living upon tho soil.

.,

Captain Diaz, the officers nnd cadets
ot tho Aigentlno training ship Pres-
ident Sarmlento, will give n private
reception this afternoon nt 2:30 to their
friends, n Is not a publlp affair, nnd
Is coullned exclusively to those they
have met In Honolulu. Owing to the
death ot Pres. Qulntana a largo re-

ception will not be held.

PLAGUE if I II.
Keeps Thousands of Peoplo la Honolulu

Awake.

Keeps you awake; can't sleen a wink.
Breeds misery by day, profanity by

night.
Know what It Is? Itching Piles.
Itch, Itch, Itch. Nearly drives you

crazy.
Itching away In any position, any

tlmo. ,
Iloan's Ointment cures Pills, Eczema

and all Itching skin dienss.
Html w lint" 11 local cltUoti says;
William I'renton hiifl bean a resi-

dent of Victoria, Aurtrnlln fur over
half a century nm) Is nt prenont

nt No C$ Anole 81, Ht Kilda
lIu Mtya ' Fur no no eonldm-a- l lime
I Imvii bn troubled with Hcmiiiii on
111)' Uli Ihe InllBllnii nt I lined whn
vury hrl virweUilly f lillllt, ami l

uiumiI n m e'uimlilrlj:e ftnin yKiic, I
oblulm-.- l h put nf Pauii' Ointment ami
I liuiat luy thai It Allayed III Irrltii-Itii- ll

lllmult IniliutilUiteli, Duflii'n Olnl.
iiiunt la it uwhl itiiiKily nm) I en liluli-- 1

ly Hi oiiimwinl for JCvtnm"
lMli' OlnllHMll It tplUlldlJ III nil

i1ut nt Hi tklH, naMinii. IW,
lilvut, lni butt, iMir. rhilWalnt,
ell. It U liviftilly M nm nry tf
fwillv.

Don w't OlntiiiBiil U Mill liy nil
vlisiulil MM lHreUMjiir bi tjj) nie
Hr Un (vi Ui MM) i will l'

ituiiieti sin iweiin nr Miee uy in mhi
llIr DrutfiVi, AfMilt fur lli )lnvl
a iIiiiii)i

A PLEASANT AND SATE MEDlV

CINE.
Coughs and colds yield easily to

Chnmberlaln'a Cough Remedy. It Is
pleasant to take and contains no In-

jurious substance. It alwavs cures
and cures quickly. Sold by nil Dealers
nnd Druggists. Hehson, bmith & Co ,
Ltd , Agents for Hawaii.

COURT NOTICES

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
THIRD CIRCUIT. TERRITORY
OF HAWAII. AT CHAMBERS.
CHAMBER SUMMONS.

(J2.00 Stamp l
Jane Wight In her own right, and as

Trustee and Executrix of the Will
of James Wight, deceased, et al.
vs. Alice Atkins, ut al.

The Tenilory of Hawaii:
To the High Sheriff of the Territory

of Hawaii, or his Deputy; Tho Sheriff
of tho County of Hawaii, or his
Dep'uty:

You are commanded to summons
Allco Atkins, residing at Kobala, Ha-
waii; James Wight Atkins, residing at
Koliala, Hawaii; Mary Mist, residing
at Honolulu, Oahu; Eliza Atkins, re-
siding at Kohala, Hawaii; Frank At-
kins, residing In New York; Julia May,
lesldlng at Clurendon Road, Bourne-
mouth, England; Percy May, residing
at Bombay, India; Arthur May, resid-
ing on the West Coast of Africa; Vera
May, residing at Bournemouth, Eng-
land; Gerald May, lesldlng at East-
bourne, England; Cyill May, residing
at Eatsbourne, England; Emma Wood,
residing at Honolulu, Oahu; Ada G.
Capwcll, residing at 1111 Cedar Street,
San Diego, California; Ethel Wood, re-
siding ut Ashland Seminary, Vei sall-
ies. Ky.; Eliza Mackenzie, residing at
Honolulu, Oahu; Lottie McQuald, re-
siding at Kcalla, Kauai; May Madden,
residing at Kukatau, Hawaii: Alfred
Alexander, residing at Honolulu, Oahu;
Murray Mackenzie, residing nt Hono-
lulu, Oahu; John P. Mackenzie, resid-
ing at Honolulu, Oahu; Philip A.
Mackenzie, residing at Honolulu,
Oahu; Florence Patton, residing at Ko-

hala, Hawaii; Cara Patton, residing at
Guildford, England; Amy Patton, re-

siding nt Bournemouth, England;
Catherluo S. Wight, residing at Ko-

hala, Hawaii; Maud M. Wight, resid-
ing ut Kohala, Hawaii; Mary D. Ma-
son, residing at Koliala, Hawaii; Olga
Mason, residing at Kohala, Hawaii;
Arthur Renton, residing at San Fran-
cisco, California; Gertrude Renton re-
siding at Mills College, Alameda Coun-
ty, California; James S. Wight, resid
ing abroad; to appear ten days after
service hereof, If they reside on tho
Island of Hawaii, otherwise twenty
days after service, before tho Judge of
tho Circuit Court of tho Third Circuit
sitting nt Chambers In the Court Room
at Kallua, Hawaii, Territory of Ha
waii, to answer tho annexed petition of
Jane Wight, In her own rlgnt and as
trustee and executrix of tho will of
James Wight, lato of Kohala, Hawaii.
Territory of Hawaii, deceased, and
Robert W. Shingle and Robert Wal-
lace, trustees and administrators with
the will annexed of the estate of James
Wight, deceased, and Clara Bryant.

And jou aro further commanded by
order of Hon. John Albert Mntthew-ina- n,

Judge of the Circuit Court of the
Third Circuit of tho Territory of Ha-
waii, to serve a true copy of the order
of his appointment, and of this petition
and summons upon Charles R. Hemen-wn- y,

guardian ad litem of tho Infant
defendants. And have jou then and
there this Writ with full return of
vour proceedings then.on
Wltn?ss

JOHN ALBERT MATTHEWMAN.
Judgj of tho Circuit Court of tho

Third Circuit, at Kallua, Ha-
waii, this 11th day of liecem-be- r,

1903.
(Seal)

By JOHN GREIG,
Clerk.

I certify tho foregoing to be a tree
copy of the original summons In said
cause, and that said Court ordered that
service bo made upon Frnnk Atkins,
Julia May, Percy May, Arthur May,
Veia May. Geiald May, Cyril May, Ada
G Capwell Ethel Wood, Cara Patton,
Amy Patton, Arthur Renton, Gertrude
Renton and James S. Wight, nt

defendants, by publication of tho
same, and continuance of said cause
until Thursday the 10th day of May,
190(5, nt 10 o'clock In the forenoon.

(Seal)
JOHN OREIG, i

Clerk.
2763 Jan. 19. 26, Teh 2, 9, 1G, 23, Mch.

2, 9, 16, 2.1, 30, Apr. 6, 13, 20. 27.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
THIRD CIRCUIT. TERRITORY
OF HAWAII. AT CHAMBERS
IN EQUITY.

Jane Wight et at. vs. Alice Atkins,
James Wight Iklns, Mary Mist. '

Eliza Atkins, Trank Atkins, Julia
May, Percy May," Arthur May, Vera
May. Gerald Slav, nn lnfnnl under
tho ago of twenty vcars; Cyril May, I

an Infant under tho ago of twenty .

e.irs; Emma Wood, Ada Capwcll,
Ethel Wood, Eliza Mackonzie, Lot-
tie McQuald, May Madden, Alfred
Alexander, Murray Mackenzie, nn
Infnnt undtr the ngo ot twenty
vcars; John P. Mackenzie, an In
fant under tho ago of twenty
lonrs; Philip A. Mackenzie, an In-

fant under tho age of twenty yoars;
Florence Patton, Car.i Patton, Amy
Patton, an Infant under the age of
eighteen jenis, Catharlno 8 Wight,
Maud Wight, James 8 WlBlit, Mnry
1 1. Mason, OIka Mason, an Infant
iiiulur tho ago of olghtiun yearn;
Arthur Kenton nnaertiiidn Kmi- -

tun
rpoii hunting the mnllon In tin,
bote untitles! cmitv, and It Nnpaarlnv

to the malefaction of the oomt Ihril
the drivndHiilM Frank A I klim, Jullu
May, jwroy May, Aiibur May, Vem
llm, Humid Urn. Cyril JUy, Ad 0
t'uiittull, lltbel WmkI, Cera I'ullon
Mii) 1'e.iiBii, J unlet g wighi mill Or

I) m imt in Kiilluu,
MAnllll. ut imWJll. Ml

(llU'll III flMHUWO
AND IT I rrilir wMerMINI r

mmle upwi tmi imn rtiiliil

defendants by publication ot a copy of
said summons, and also of this order
fixing the day of hearing. In the Ha-
waiian Gazette, a newspaper published
In fiom tho. 19th day of
January to the 27th da of April, 1906.
ouee each and everj week during said
periodand that a copy of tho petition
in said caue and of the summons, and
also this order fixing the day of hear-
ing, be deposited in the post In
Kallua, Hawaii, addressed to each of
the nt defendants whoso
post office address 13 known.

Kallua, Hawaii. T. H.. January 12th.
19CC

(SGD)
JOHN ALBERT MATTHEWMAN,

Circuit Judge of tho Circuit Court
of the Third Circuit, T. H.

I hereby certify tho foregoing to bo
a true and correct copy of the Order
for Service by Publication filed In this
Court on the 12th day of January, 1906.

JOHN GREIG,
Clerk.

2763 Jan. 19, 26, Feb, 2, 9, 16, 23, Mch.
2, 9, 16, 23, 30, Apr. 6. 13. 20, 27.

FORECLOSURES.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO TORBCLOSE AND OF
SALE.

S. K. KAUWE

Notice Is hereby given that pursuant
to power of sale contained In thnt cer-
tain mortgage, dated January 27, 1900,
and recorded In the Registry of Con-
veyances, In Honolulu T. H., In Liber
213, pages 479 and 480, nnd made be-
tween Kauwe and J. D. Pnrls, the salil
mortgagee Intends to foreclose tho said
mortgage for condition broken, to wit,

nt of principal and Interest
when due. Notice Is hereby likewise
given thnt the property conveyed by
the said mortgage be sold at pub-
lic auction at tho front door of tho
District Court House of South Kona.
Hawaii, (mauka road) on Saturday, tho
ISth daj- - of May, 1906, at 12 o'clock
noon.

The property conveyed by nld mort-
gage consists of ccrtnln land situated
In Hookena and Kauhako, South Kona,
Hawaii, described In R. P. No. G19S, to
Kauv.o; together with the appurten-
ances.

JOHN D. PARIS,
Mortgagee.

Terms: Cash U. S gold coin, deed
at expense of purchaser.

For further particulars apply to J.
D. Paris, Kealakekua, Hawaii, or to
G. F Maj dwell, Attorney of Mortga-
gee, Holualoa, Hawaii.

Dated Honolulu, April 10, 1906
2789-A- prII 13, 20, 27, May 4, 11.

MORTGAGEES' NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION OF FORECLOSURE ANn
OF SALE. v

Notice Is hereby gjen that pursuant
to tho power of salo contained In that
certain mortgage, dated June 28, 1888,
made by W. H. Daniels, A. N. Kepol-ka- i,

both of Walluku, Island of Maul,
Territory of Hawaii, and J. D. Holt,
of Honolulu, said Territory, to Mary
S. Parker, W. C. Parke and W. O.
Smith, Trustees under the Will of W.
C. Lunnlllo, deceased, which .said mort-
gage Is recorded In the Office of tho
Registrar of Conveyances, ln said Ho-
nolulu, In Liber 110, on pages 468-47- 1,

said Maiy S. Parker and W. O. Smith,
said Trustees, and Ernest A. Mott-Smit- h,

of said Honolulu, 0110 of tho
present trustees under said Will as a
successor In trust, who together, as
the present trustees under said Will, aro
the present holdeis and owners ot and
moitgagees under said mortgage. In-

tend to foreclose said mortgage for
condition bioken, nt

of principal and Interest thereon when
due. ,j

Notice Is likewise given that thosa
two paicels of land hereinafter de-
scribed conv eyed by said mortgago w 111

be s,old each as a separate parcel at
public auction at tho front entrance
of tho court house In said Walluku, on
Wednesday, the 16th day of May, 1906,
at 1. o'clock noon of said day.

Tho property convoved by said mort
gago which still lemains subject to
said mortgago and which will be sold
as aforesaid Is the two following par-
cels of land situate lu the district ot
bald Walluku, to-w-

1. All that parcel of land situated
at Wnlehu and being the first pi em-ik- es

described In a certain deed from
A. Barnes to the Alden Fruit and Taro
Co., datd November 12, 18S5. and re-

corded ln said Registry Office In Liber
97. pages 318 and 319.

2. All that parcel of land situated
In tho HI of Kaluaolena In said Wal-ch- u

nnd being the second premises, de-
scribed ln sold deed from A. Barnes to
the Alden Fruit nnd Taro Company.

Together with all the rights, priv
ileges nnd appuitenances thereunto be- -
longing.

Terms; Cash In United States gold
coin.

Deeds nt expense of purchasers to be
prepared by the attorneys of said
Mortgagees.

For further particulars apply to
Smith & Lewis, Judd Building, said
Honolulu, Attorneys for said Mort- -

.uagces.
Dated. Honolulu, T. H April 10, 1906.

MARY S PARKER,
W O. SMITH and
ERNEST A. MOTT-SMIT-

TriiHti'ns under tho Will of W C
deceased, Mortgagees under

wild Mortgago
270S April U. IT, 20. "I, 57 M u I I.
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